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IN!ROWQTIOll 

Social mov•ct ae an approach to the etu.q ot 

change hae been gaining importance in recen.t Ume •· 

Social movements have trad1 tionally been included in 

the a1b field ot sociology known ae colleoti'Ye 

behaTiour. The range ot phenomena usually aubnmed 

under the label of collect! ve behaTiour ie diet1ngu18hed 

by the degree to which normative stmctu.ree haTe bee 

inetitutionalized. Social movements are a apecitic 

kind of collect! ve beha'Yiour, which last longer and 

are more integrated that other collective behaTiou~ 

like mobs, crowds etc., yet they are not org.nieed like 

political partie a. Here a large nuber ot people an 

ors.nieed or t•rted to lllpport aad brillg aboat o~ 

reaiet .ocial chaase. 

'lhe mo\111 v aad change that are 'brought about 'b7 

social. moTementa are generally baaed on no ... inatitution .. eed 

aethod. 1 A pattem ot behaviour ia said to be 

ineti tutionaliaed when it 1a "widely accepted on billdiag 

in eociety or part ot eooietT"• 2 !here are 11an7 aetho"

ot expreaatng a srievamce and prea81ftg tor aolut1on 

1. MSA Rao (114), !fi!tl "T!!!pt~tt fidia. Vol. I, 
Manohar, New De h1J 1 9 PP• - z. 

2. Har.r,y, Johnaon 1 !t''l~ogr a a;•r•tf!at,lolltrp4us1pn 
New York : Barcou , race i mpany, 1 a p.21 
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to social problems \Vhich have gained this kind of 

acceptance. These include petitioning, electing repreaen• 

tatives to a deliberative body, making out cases to 

judicial bodies, and organising strike, etc. Social 

Movements also make use of them when it is strategically 

necessary. But they are much more inclined., ho,.>1ever, 

to step outside and use unconventional methods such as 

protest, confrontation, aggression, revolts to put 

pressure upon the appropriate authorities to affect 

change. 

It is the particular significance of social movements 

that they are one of the media through which new ideas and 

policies enter the sonial fabric. Social movement a demand 

attention because "they provide valuable clues, articulated 

in cries o:t anguish and declaration of hope, and about 

the directive which f11ture change will take. n3 

This study is an attempt to look at the current 

social movement in Assam from a sociological perspective. 

It will be useful to discuss the concepts and the 

theoritical perspective of social movements and also 

to review the existing 11 teratures on the subject before 

we examine the movement 1n general and 1 ts social and 

historical dimensions in particular. 

). 
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SOCIAL UOV:Etli.!iNTS : CONCEPTS 

The texm social movement is used to denote a variety 

ot collective efforts aimed at changing either a part 

of social structure or create an entirely new social 

order. 4 A number of social sci en t1 sts have looked at 

this phenomenon from diverse angles. Herbert Blume~ 
defines it as "collective enterprise to establish a 

new order of life". VJhile Gusfield6 looks at 1 t as 

"socially shared activities and beliefs directed towards 

the demand for change in some aspect of social order"; 

similarly, according to W,B. Cal'lleron, a social movement 

refers to "a large number of people band together in 

order to alter or supplant some portions of the en sting 

culture or social forces. "7 Rejecting the conventional 

approach and aiming to develop a comparative and systematic 

4. MSA Rao, opcit p.x. 

5. Herbert Blumer, "Social Movement" in B. UcLauglin(ed) 
Studies in social movements - f sgeio-pslchological 
perspective. The Free Pross,ew York, 1969, p.B 

6. JR Gusfield, P1~test, reform qed re!Plt• John Uilly, 
New York, 1970, p.2 

\/.B. Cameron t!odem Sobia]. t!pvement. Random House. 
New York, 196§, p. 7 
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theory of social movements; Heberle has defined a 

movement as a "collective readiness for action by Which 

some kind of change is to be achieved, some innovation 
a to be made or a previous condition to be restored." 

In the opinion of John Wilson· •a social movement 1e a 

"conscious, collective, organ! sed attempt to bring a.bou t 

or resist large scale change in the social order by non

institutionalised meana."9 

We can. infer the following characteristics of social 

movements from the det!ni tiona described abovet 

a) Social movements essentially involve sustained 

. col;tecti ve mobilizatiol!, through either formal 

or informal organization. 

b) Social Movements are generally oriented towards 

bringing about change, either pr1rtial or total, 

in the existing system of relationships. Hol1ever, 

there are e:tforts at times which are oriented 

towards resisting change and maintaining 

statua-qup. 

~le. oociolo~ists agree on the collective mobilization 

and chaJlge orientation o:t social movements, there are 

differences of opinion on matters such as the presence o:t 

an ideolo'gy, method of organization and the nature of 

e. R. Heberle, 'Observation on the sociology of social 
movement,'kmer1can Sociological Review, vol. 14(3), 
1949, p.5¢ . 

9. John Uilson, op.cit., p.B 
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consequences as fom!ng a part of the definition of 

social movements. MSA Rao considers ideology as an 

essential component of social movement. 10 mule agreeing 

to t..~is in principle, T.K. Oommen, however, contends 

that 1 t is not necessary for au ideology to emerge 

. before tho social movements. 11 Be further states : 

"often 1 t i a observed in empirical s1 tuation that 

people come together and start an organization to deal 

with s1 tuation of strain." 12 It is used as a means 

to fight and eradicate certain social problems. 

Besides these broad characteristics of collective 

mobil! zation, orientation to change, ideology and 

organization, social movement also involves the 

leadership, collective action and participation as 

a part of its definition. 

By means of these character! sties, eocial movements 

can be dietinBuislled from other related terms. 

SOCI.AL UOn'fENT~ Af'V~ OTlreR RELATED CQNCEPTSt 

~e have already stated that social mov~~enta are 

a specific kind of collect! ve behaviour which lasts 

long and arc !!lore inter;rated than some other collective 

10. 

11. 

12. 

MSA Rao (Ed), op. cit. p.2 
T.K. Oommen : "Char1amft~ Stability: and Chanfes 
An analysis of tihoo!an-ramdan movement In naia. 
Delhll Thomson Press, p~l8 .. n . . 

Ibid. p.18 
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behaviour. Although the phenomena which are short-11 ved 

and unorganised, such as riots, mob, crowd behaviour etc. 

are included in the :tield of collective behaviour, they · 

aro not treated as social movement. Social movements 

can also be distinguished trom these types of mere 

aggregate actions 'lS theJ" former are conscious, purposive 

attempts to bring about change,. When these manifestations 

of elementar,y collective behaviour are transformed into 

an or~anised behaviour then only these can be considered 

as social movement. 13 

S1m11arly, the term a.gi tation, which is one of the 

most frequently used terms in the context of social 

movement, ie to be distinguished from it. G&lerally 

a8i tation precedes a movement and i o of primary importance 

particularly 1n the e'lrly stages of the movement. It 

arouses the people for the task of participation in 

future collective activity in the form of a movemEnt. 14 

Again, though, there is a qualitative difference, 

conf\1 sion a.r.1 ses between social movements and political 

parties on account of certain similar characteristics. 

The clasa1ea.l defini tlon of party by Burlce "as a body o! 

men united tor promoting by their joint endeavours, the 

13. T.K. Oommen, op.cit. pp.11-12 

14. Herbert Blumer, Op. cit. p.13 



national interest, upon some particular principle in 

which they are all a.greed" 15 • only adds to the 

contusion. It would, therefore, be more realistic 

to define political party in the words of SChumpeter 

as a group of people v.tho ttproposed to act in concert 

in the competitive struggle for political power.n16 

7 

The binding factor in a party may be a set of principles 

on which all members are agreed or 1 t ,may .be a complex 

of common !n.tereet. It may also be an emotional

affectional attachment to a charismatic leader. "17 

By contrast to the above situation a social 

movement ~ not place most of 1 ts emphasis on 

gaining power, but it might sel.ecti vely support or 

endorse a party or parties in the hope of fulfilling 

1 ta objectives, in future. Uoreover, the organization 

of a social movement may not have any strict principles 

like a pol! tical pa:rty in termo o! recruitment, 

membership or participation. Generally social movement a 

precede political parties where an oreanizatlon becomes 

predominan:t. 'l'herefore, 1 t can be distinguished in 

tenns of the no:rmati ve structure of the collective 

15. 

16. 

Edmund Burke, Thoutt ts on the cause of the resent 
discontents, Cam ge n ver y Press, tlon 1930 
p.96. as cited in Rudolf Heberle, op.clt. 350 
Joseph Schumpeter, Can! tal! am, Socialism & Democracz 
1962~ P• 283 as cite?! Iii Budolt H~brlet op.c1 t. 350 
!.!ax '::ebor, TheorY' ot Jocial and Economic Or~anization 
Oxfor~ Un1vera1ty""'Press, 1949 n.407 as cite In Rudol:t 
Bebre, op.cit. 351 



behaviour. Thus. when a movement becomes routinized 

with the established institutional procedures then it 

becomes a part of the 1nst1 tutionaliaed system losing 

8 

its innovative features and it ceases to be a movement. 18 

John \'111 son states that 't.'ather thau clalmhag that a 

oo1lect1veiy is a social movement or a pol! tical party, 

1 t \VOuld bo morG aucut'ate to say that social m\)Vement a 

have more uninstitut1ona11zed aspec·te than other 

organized collect1vit1es.n19 

Social movements are also different from another 

collect! ve phenomenon known as 1n terest group. The 

function of the interest group 1 s to protect and promote 

particular interest by infiucmcing the policy of government. 

It aims at influencing the decision-making process of a 

political party to the benefits of its om membore only. 

But "Social Movements are not necessarily limited to the 

achievement of the self interest object ot their members. 

They mar see one :particular social category as being 

primary but the ultimate betterment of society is their 

final objectives and 1 s proclaimed e.a such. tt20 

18. USA Rao1 Op.cit., p.25 
19. John Wilson, op.cit., p.10 
20. Ibid., p.11. 
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:?rom the toregoing discussion 1 t can bo concluded that 

though social movements are collect!. ve behaviour, yet all 

types of collective behaviour cannot be termed as social 

movements. Thus, social movement is a conscious, collective, 

organised attempt on the part of a section of society to 

bring about or real st e1 ther partial or total change in 

society through leadership, organiaation, and colleeti ve 

mob1liaat1on. based on a belief erst em a..1'1d ideology. 

Classification or Social Movements 

Social movements are classified into various types 

on the basis of certain variables. We ehell discuss here, 

the broad typologies of sociel movement aa described by the 

social ac1entlats in their respective studies. 

Tumer and Ki111an21 have made thrae types of class1-

:t1cation ot social movementes value-oriented movements in 

which the principal support for the movement is derived trom 

a conviction of the worth of the programme for change 1 powel'

oriented movements which have as their primary orientation 

the aoqu1e1tion ot power, sta.tus or reoogn1 tion for their 

members; and participation oriented movemente that are 

centred around the prov1 s1on of membership gratification 

mainly through sel:t-expresaion. They have made a 1\lrther 

three-fold subd.i vision of the last type of ooc1al movement, 

21 Relph 1\utnel'.end Lewis Ktllien, 1957, ((ollect.tve Behevlour, 
Englewood. Cl1'tfs, N •J. tPrent1ce Hell as 11f¥ciiilln 
Wilson pp 16-22. · · 
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viz. • passive reform movement, personal status movement and 

11m1 ted pereonal movement. 

Aberle22 classi:t'ies social movements along four 

dimensions 1 the locus of change sought end the aJnount o:t 

change sought. The dimension of locus d1st1ngu1ehes between 

movements aiming at a change in the ind.1 vidual and those 

see~!ng .change in the social stru.eture. The dimension of 

amount d1 atingui shes between movements aiming at partial 

change and those aiming at total change. The cross classi

fication of these two dlmenat.ons generate four possible typee1 

(a) Transformati ve movements cl.m at total change in the social 

etructureJ (b) Reformat! ve movements at a partial change in 

supra individual system; (c)' Redemptive movements a1m at 

total change in individuall (d) Altemative movet1ents aim 

at total change in individuals. 

Smelser's typology23 1s based on a kind of belief under 

which behaviour 1 s mobil! eed and 1 t d1 stingui cheo collecti rve 

behaviour from other social patterns. It is the level of 

general! ty o£ this belief' which d1et·1ngu1ahes one tn>e or 

collective episode from the other. !1\Je levels at which 

efforts are made to reconstitute the social vt:ructuro are 

ae follo\"Js s 

22. 

23. 

DF Aberle, The PeH Rtl1s1.on gmons the NAvaho. 
Viking Fund Publl g In J.nifii!Opclogy, fto. ~2; 
New York, 1.1en..'le:t'-Green Foundation, pp. 315-333. 
01 tad in John ':Tilson, op. c1 t., !?P• 23-27. 

~lFSmelpser, ~~tt....~!:~1 ol.l.l!.~.! .. l'Y.!-!~vS:,ou,r, New York, 
.~.:.u.e rae rees, .,68;-p. ··~~-
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(a) At the level of s1 tuational fa.cili ties, the belief 

is that reconstitution can be effected through the 

modification of technology and the environment. 

(b) At the level of mobilization, the belief is that 

individual agents are responsible and can be 

successfully attacked. 

(c) At the level of norms, the belie:t is that only 

through the modification of social rules will the 

threatening situation be removed. 

A norm orienttd movement offers no serious challenge 

to the bas1c value o:t society. It demands the changes of 

certain ext sting rules or sometime the en:torcemen t of 

already existing agreements to remove the threatening 

situation • 

.At the 1evel of values the belief is that the cause 

of di asatisfa.ction is rooted in the basic value a of 

society and the chaz).ge mu.st, therefore, be radical. The 

assumption th.at ideology reveals a gre~t deal about the 

origin a of movements and has importmtt things to sq about 

tho nature of ta.cttcs, organisation 9.11d membercllip 

commitment it will display is one ot ite objectives of 

making d1 atinctione. 

Discussing the nature of eociat. change brought about 

by eoo!al movements, HSA Rao diat.1ngu1shea three levels of 

struc~~ral changesa 24 

24. MSA Rao, Op.cit., p.3. 
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1) Reform Uhich atms at mod1t,r1ng the belief system 

and lite styles of the members of a groupJ 

' 
2) Revolution l'D:lich aims to 'brl.ng about Slldden and 

total cha11ges in all the aspects of eoci et71 

3) !ransfo1'tnation which brings about changes in the 

traditional balance of power relations, al ter.t.ng 

the economic and political super-ordination and 

subordinatioh relationShips. 

Another criterion of olass1t1cat1on is providecl: by 

the locus ot a movement vhich 111a7 be des1gnated as 

llngu.istic, rellgtous, caste, ·peasant etc. They mq aleo 

be classified on the basis o! their scale of operation, 

i.e. All-India, regional, local, etc. !he dominant issue 

torms another cri ter.t.on of clas,sification, e.g. women's 

liberation. 25 

T.:K. Oommen26 states that the defining criteria of a 

movement are the means, the· en.d, the scope and the content. 

The means may be violent or non-violent or as mixture of 

the two. An example at hand 1 s the Indian freedom moveman t. 

S1m1larly, the end may' be syatem-etab1llty or system-change, 

or something, somewhere in between the two. The content of 

a movement ma.v be :religious or secular. !he scope of the 

movement, again, may be segmental or total. It m~ be 

oriented to total transformation or it ~a.v concern itself 

25 Ibid. 

26 TK Oommen, op.oit., pp.12•13. 
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w1 th selected aspects of society. It may also concem only 

a particular kind ot communlty or it may involve the entire 

popUlation irrespecU ve .of 8J1.Y particular! sUe cr1 terion. 

Oommen postulates sixteen different combinations of defining 

cri ter1a of social movements. He also talks about three 

broader types based on the dom1nan:t features of the 

movements, v1 a. , the s1 tuation of strain may g1 ve r1 se to 

either ideological or organisational movements. The third 

possib1J.1. ty is the emergence of a chmsmatic movement. 

P. N. Mukher31' e27 classification 1 e on the basts ot 

the quality of change to be brought abOut. In his opinion, 

a chaJlge will cccur i:t the social mob111 zation demands a 

change within the system. However, it will" be the altel:'-

native if the mobilization is directed towards creating new 

structures. 'lhe cha11ge will be transtormative it the effort 

of the movement 1 s to replace one structure by another. 

Theories o:t Social Uovement: 

Sociolog1 sts have been looking at the geneei.s of a 

social movement from the various prospect1ves. Some ot 

them give importance to the stmctural cond1 tiona o:t a 

society, while others look at it from the point of View of 

soc1o-psyCholog1cal or motivational forces Which give rise 

to a movement. The theories ot social moments have been 

cle.ss:l.fied by many wr1 ters in man.y ways. But tor our 

Pe.rtha Bath t7ukherj1, 'Naxalbari llovement and the 
peasant revolt in North Bengal •, USA Rao (ed.) 
op. cit. , p. 21. 
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purpose we have taken the three broad types as mentioned 

by LiSA Rao. 28 These are 1 ( 1) Strain Theory; (2) Relative 

Deprivation Theory; and (3) Revitalization Theory. 

\1e have observed that people organise into a social 

movement, when they teel that existing institutionalized 

methods are unable to satisfy :their needs, or when they 

are discontented with :the existing structural arrangement 

ot the society. 

The strain theory treats structural strain as the 

underlying factor leading to collect! ve behaviour; the 

stmctural straln may occur at different levels ot norms, 

values, mobilization and situational facilities. According 

to this view, societies are always e~erienc1ng changes and 

tor this reason strain is endem1o in all societies. While 

strain provides the structural conditions, the degree of 

perception of this situation ma_v create a generalized and 

organised belief and tllereby may give rise ·to a social 

movement. Both strain and generalised believe require 

precipitating factors to trigger of! a movement. 29 

Although there are variations among the atmctural

funct1onallsts, view ot strain theory, the basic perspective 

of this approach emerges in its prime emphasis on society 

and on the intel'-relation of its institutions rather 

·than on the 1ndi vidual or group.s. It views societies 

as a system of' in tax-related parts, hence causation of 

28. USA Rao, Op.cit., p.4. 

29. John ITilson, Op.c1t., p.33. 
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atra1n is multiple and reciprocal.. It says that although 

integration 1 s not perfect, social systems are fundamentally 

1n a state of dynamic equilibrium. The dominant tendency 

is thus 1 ~towards stability and inertia, as maintained 

through built-in-mechanism of adjustment and social 

control. ,30 As a re~lt. ot ~~ process, dy'stunction, 

tensions and deviance do exi at and can perei st for a long 

time, but they tend to resolve themselves or be institut1o

nal1 aed in the long run. The ob3ect1 ve of this view 1 s to 

delineate the oondi tiona and demands of social lite, and to 

trace the process whereby a g1 ven society arranges to meet 

the n6eds. Smelser, one of the proponents of' this approach, 

considers impairment of relations among parts of a system 

leading to the mal-functioning of the system and inclu.des 

deprivation under stra1n.l1 

Thus, th~ focus ot attention ot the structural-. 

functional approach is on the social order and agreement, 

1 t .e enduring social pattems and on the reasons for their 

persistence rather than on the collect! ve behaviour as a 

indicator of the eXistence of a disturbance in the society. 

The existence of Sllch behaviour is looked upon as a af.gn 

that the system is temporarily out of balance and that the 

normal method of handling disturbances have been found 

wanting. •social movements are treated as one kind of 

30. Pierre L. Van den Berghe t "Dialectic and Functionalism 
towards a synthesis" in tt.J. Demerath and Richard A 
Peterson ( ed) ~stem Chanse Jif+d Conflict. The Pree Press 
New York 1967. p.296. 

31. J. \'Tilson, Op. cit. p. 35. 
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enrant response to disequilibrium, the emphasis is not really 

on the movements but on the nature of a disturbance which 

created them."32 

This. approach is criticized on the ground that it alone 

is not adequate to tu.mish the .conceptual tools to extract 

motivational forces. 

The aocial-paychologieal approach on the other hand, 

tries to understand the point of view of the actor who has 

wants, demands and anxieties which affect his behav.blr. The 

social psychologist is thus interested in the subjective 

experience, in contrast to the structural .... tunctional concen

tration on the objective conditions. It requires that a 

description of experience should be included ·in the account 

and that social action can be described in tems of the 

attitudes, feelings, and the expectations of the people 

a!fected.33 

The relative deprivation approach emphasises the resolu

tion between expectation and achievement on the grounds that 

actual material condi tiona ot the popUlation are lese 

important than the attitude ot mind taken towards these 

condi tiona. One baelc requirement here is the identification 

of both the individual's membership group and his reference 

group. Relative deprivation thus describes a perception of 

32. 

33. 

Ibid., Op.cit. p.33 

B. McLaugb.l.in : Studies in social movements, The Free 
Press, New York, 196§, PP• 
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the world and as such n.eed not have any objective reference; 

and 1 t a.r.l see only when leg! t1mate expectations are 

trustrated,l4 

There are several dimensions of relative depri vat! on • 

. For .instance, John Wilson talks o! three dimensionson the 

b~sis of a) magnitude, or tbe extent ot dif!erendse between 

expectations and achievement; b) frequency or the 

proportion of a given up group which feels relatively deprived 

and c) the degree or tbe in tens! ty varies according to how 

often and how consistently the feeling of relative depri va

tion is impressed upon the individual. Moving along \'leberian 

lines, relative deprivation can also be conce1 ved in three 

broad dimensions as it is felt in terms of the class, statue 

or power. 35 

Marx has emphasised conflict while developing the 

theory of relative deprivation. He divides the entire 

population into conflicting classes according to their 

relationships to the existing means of production. Explicitly 

he identified the major visible actors in the policies of the 

time w1 th their class bases, offering judgements of their 

34. John ~1lson s Op.cit. p.69. 

35. w. c. Runcima:o., Relative Deprivation & Social Justice 
Routledge and Kegan Pa.ui, London, 1961 are o1 ted in 
\'111 son Op. cit. P• 72. 
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basic interests, conscious aspirations, articulated 

grievances and collect! ve readiness :tor action. He 

attached great importance to the ease and durability ot 

communications \Vi thin the ·class. Little importance was 

given to generalized tensions, momentary impulses and 

personal di sorgani sat1on.l6 

Anthony F.C. Wallace has defined the reVitalization 

movements "as a deliberate, organised, conscious effort by 

members of a society to construct a more satisfying cultur~?" 

The aim ot the movement is to return to a former era ot 

happiness to restore a golden age or to revive a previous 

condi t1on of sooiS:t -virtue. 

The society is considered a definite kind of organisq.

tion and its culture is conceived as those pattems ot 

leam.ed behaviour which contain ~arts" of the social 

or.gani sm. And a society will wor:lct by means ot coordinated 

sections by all or some of its parts, to preserve its own 

integrity. Wallace analysed the dynamics of revitalization 

movement 1n the following four stages : 

1) Period of cul_;turfl:l: etabili tzs Wherein the society 

either does•nt experience stress or is Sllff1c1ently 

disillusioned to be seriously interested in radical 

changes. 

36. ~SA Rao, Op.cit. PP• 6 7 

37. AFC Vlal.lace : "Revi tat1zation laovamentan, Americp 
Anthronolo~iet. Vol.48, 1957, pp. 264-81. 
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2) Period of increased 1nd1 vidual. stress s Wherein as . 
a consequence of one or many possible circumstances -

such as depression, famine, conquest by an alien 

society, etc. - growing number of people experience 

psychological and physical stress. 

3) Period of cultural distortion: This period of anomie 

leads to the distortion of the cultural 'fabric by the 

insti tut1ona.11zat1on ot such socially dysfunctional 

customs as drug and alcoholic addictions, organised 

crime, excessive corruption of offic!ale, mob

v:i.olence etc. 

4) Consequent dissillueionment and period of revitalization: 

In tl1i s period, a prophet formulates a code \'4t!Ch 

de fines what 1 a wrong ·n1 th the existing eul tu re, and 

delineates a goal. That is described. as better than 

the existing culture, and outlines a cultural transfer 

by the use of which people can move :trom the bad 

existing culture to the good future eul ture. 

Th1 s last phase ma;r be subdi v1ded into Sllb-phaaes as 

follows : communication, organisation, adaptation, cultural 

transformation, revitalization and steady e tate. Once the 

cu.l tural transformation bas been accomplished and the 

movement's organisation has been routiniaed in its activi

ties, a new steady state maY be said to exist. Even it the 

proteesed aim of the movement was revivalistic, this new 

state will almost certainly be different from the in1 tial 

steady state. 
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From the foregoing discussion one can. conclude that 

all the approaches and theories try to analyse the 

structural and mot! vational factor of a social movement from 

various perspectives. Not a single theory is complete 

because of 1 ts own limi tat1on. Thus, combination of these 

theories have to be taken for a proper·understanding ot 

social movement. 

Part II 

The present .study 1 obe1ect1 ves 

In the light ot the above discussion the present \ 
study is an attempt to analyse the current social movement 

in Assam. The main issu.e involved in the movement is thej 

problem of infil terat1on of illegal foreigners mainly fro 

erstwhile East Pakistan (now Bangladesh) and to a lesser 

extent from Nepal. Through this movement, people of Assam

demanded the detection and deletion of the names of illegal 

foreigners38 from the voters' 11 st and also demanded their 

.subsequent deportation. 

38. Persons who migrated to India from Paldstan after 
partition and before July 26, 1949, automatically 
became Indian citizens. After this cut off date, 
immigrants had to go through a legal process to 
obtain citizenship. But, without any kind of 
Visa being received, unrestricted immigration of 
foreign persons from Bangladesh and Nepal continued 
into, the N.'Z. region. This is why it has been 
ter.med as "illegal foreigners•. 
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The movenent was initially started by the All Assam ) 

Students Union in Jul.y 1978 and has spread to obtain grass-. 
root support since June 1979. In August, 1979, the All Assam 

Gana Sangram Pari shad was formed, which 1 s a confederation o~ 

eleven organizations. They have vowed to conduct ~eir -\ 

movament according to the Gan.llh1an principle ot non-Yiolence J 
and Satyagraha. 

Here a conceptual classification of the term foreigner 

becomes imperative as 1 t has bsen obeervell that the terme \ . 

"Bideshi• (foreigner) and "Bohiragota• (Outsider) have been 

interchangeably used in the context of Assaxn movement. _The \ 

term "foreigner• has been defined by the leaders of the / 

movement strictly on a legal and const1 tutional basis. They 

declared ~at the tight is only against non-Indians stay1ng ) 

illegaly 1n Assam and not against people from the rest of 

India who are residing 1n Assam. Thus tbe term "foreigner•, 
\ 

will only be used to denote a person who is not an Indian 

ci-tizen in the content of our analysis. As opposed to this 

•outsider• clearly implies non-Assamese Indians residing in 

Assam. The tem foreigner is often contused w1 th the ) 

Bengali speaking people residing in Assam mainly because of 

(a) the traditional linguistic rivalr,y that has been existing 

between the two groups since the advent of British in Assam 1 

and (b) the fact that most o! the foreigners residing in l 
Assam speak Bengali. Thus, though theortically it is 

possible to categorize the Bengali speaking population of 

Assam into 'bo clear cut groups (i.e. Bangladeshis and 
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West Bengalis), in empirical situation it becomes 

extremely difficult to d1etinS"1eh between the two. 

Moreover, ag1 ta.tors have categorised foreigners into 

three groups- Pakistani or Bangalailemu Muslims who, came 

after part! tion, Non-muslim refugees who have not yet 

acquired Indian c1tizensb.1p, and Nepali migrants who have 

retained Nepali citizenship. 

The 1nf11 tration of foreigner has been going on 

for a long period of tlme. But th1 s became a problem 

only after the independence. The immigration would not 

have become troublesome tor the natl ve population, it the 

number of 1 t would not have oro ssed the 11mi t s of the 

absorption capac! ty ot the sta:te and tbe number of 

immigrants would have been regulated. by the Govemment 

machine:r;y. Legal and adm1n1 strati ve machinery exists in 
" 

all nation-states to check such infiltration. But in Assam 

on account of governmental carelessness and some vested 

interests, the immigrgnts are posing a threat to the 

existence of the people residing for centuries. The large 

seale illegal inf'lu of foreigners is bound to create conflict 

in any situation SllCh as the one 1n Assam, \vhere indiaeneous 

people perceive the pre6ence of foreigners as an economic 

and political threat to them. ,. : " 

The problem created by the 1ni11 terators 1 s mu1 t1d1-

mentiona1. Its repurcuss1on can be seen in the economic, 

po'l1 tical and social life ot the people which we shall 

discuss in our third chapter. 

/}~ '---- -- . 
' . . ' ' • . 
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Many memoranda and petitions wera su.bmi tted to the 

respective authorities to telte meatP.tre to check this 

immigration in the in! tial stage of the movement. But 

due to the !allure of the 1nst1tttt1onal1zed methods to 

solve such a problem, the people of Assam in general and 

the student community in particular had to resort to the 

path of non-1nst1 tutionalised methods of protest in the · 

form of a social movement. 

But, the issue· of foreigner or immigration is not 

an isolated item ot discontent, it is a .product of 

accumulated. grievances of the people against the existing 

national political parties and the govemments (we have 

d1ecusaed. it in detail in Chal)ter III & IV). It is seen 

that a singl~ factor like immigration can not be the sole 

ca.uae for su.ch a mass upheaval. Therefore, the 1ntens1 ty 

and the form of the movement can be understood in the 

light of the problems specific to it, but this epeeiticity 

can not .be comprehend•d outside the general context end 

the pattern of India's development. As such to understand 

the hidden cause behind 1 t, one has to go into the 

stl.'llctural baa1s of the society. 

The low level of development of India which is l 
.tu.rther characterised by the pattexn o~ uneven development 

can be held responsible :tor a number o! movements in the~ 
post independence perioA. 39 On account ot un-even develop

ment, certain regions have experienced relatively- higher 

39. For instance, the Shiv-sena Uoveme11t in Maharashtra, 
Jha.rkhand Movement, Anti-Bengali Movement by Tribals 
of Tripura, the Andhra-Telengana Confiict etc. 
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rates of agricultural and industl'lo.l development, while 

some other regions ~ relat1vel7 underdeveloped. This 

unevenness also is seen in the growth of nationalities 1n 

In4!a. Some sections of people belonging to certatn 

regions and communities became dom1naut, while others 

remained almost unrepresented• In this way tho dominant 

communi ties be&an to dominate business, trade and avenues 

of employment all over the country 1nclttd1ng the area 

inhab1 tated by backward commun1 ties. This trend continues 

even todq. In these circumstances, 1 t is natural that the 

backward communi ties or emall nat1onali ties would teel 

relatively 4epr1 ved, alld that they will bear a grudge aga.tnst 

the dominallt communities. This feeling has given rise to a 

number of social movements in the past and it has also found 

expression 1n the movement going on in Assam. 

In the light of above discussion, the proposed analye1e 

of the AeaaJD movement 1 s based on the verification ot the 

following assumptions t 

1) 
,~, 

LoP- sided development ot the Indian economy has 

converted Assatn in to a colonial hinterland. 

2) Inf'il tration from the neighbouring countr.l.es is 

seriously threatening to disturb the ethno-

11nguist1c balance and the polity and econo!DJ 

ot Assam. 

3) Indifferent atti ttt4e of the oentre w1 th regard to 

various irjportan t socio-poli t.tcal and economic 

decisions· in the past led to the feeling of 
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of relative deprivation and alienation among 'the 

peopie and the same 1e manifested in the present 

mo,.ement. 

While cU souselng the above assumption, our emphaeis 

will be to pJ:Ojeot 'the pattern ot economic development in 

Assam and eoeto-economic, cultural and pol1 tical dimension 

ot the 1JDDd.grat1on problem. Finally we shall 41 scues how 

these motivational to~es have given rise to the present 

movement and how it has bee reflected in the movement. 

Me'tho4 of Stu4zs 

The present study is not an outcome of field work, 

instead it is based mainly on the secondary sources of 

1ntoaation. · On the problem of etu.c13t. Like aTJY other studY 

done in th1e manner, this study 'too has certain unavoidable 

ehortoomtnge. Still we have endeavoured to throw eatticient 

light on the various soo1o-ec0l'lom1c, historical and politi

cal 1 ssu.es which necessiated the launching of a mass 

movement, in Assam. 

The Aearth ot literature on the ongoing movement 

led to our reliance on newspapers, periodicals, pamphlet 

and leaflets brought out by vartous organi satione time an4 

again. The relevant census reports and other Gove1'!Uilent 

reports were also made use of. 

Besides our informal talks wJ. th certain leaders of 

the movement and research eeholare proved quite beneficial 

and did de:tin1 tely help in reformulation ot our thought 
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prQ.ceeses. Only atter a thorough study of the material 

obtained t.rom the mentioned sources, we have made attempts 

to prove the asswnptions made in th.e torego.lng pages. 

fhis studY' is divided into five chapters. Chapter 1 

t1 tled as "ln t~ductlon n has been d1 vided 1nto three pans. 

In the Part I, we have discussed the concepts and theories 

of social movements. In the II p~ the problem relaUng 

to the present movement in Assal'tl has been stated end a 'few 

assumptions have been incorporated, and part III presents 

a socio-economic profile of the state. 

Ohe.pter II presents a cr! t1oal l'$V1ew of the available 

literature on Assam, mainly on tbe current Assam movement 

and 1 ts socio-historical aoncti tiona. In this chapter an 

attempt 1 s made to highlight the main argumen te put forward 

by various writers 1n their raapeot1ve w r1 t1ngs. 

The In chapter of our dissertation would be an 

attempt at the verification of our assumptions. An 

attempt has been made to show what are the objective 

conditions that ha.ve been working .ae a mot1 ?ating force 

for the movement. Here we have mainly dealt w1 th the pattem 

ot ecollomio development 1n Assam, and the impact of immi

gration on the society a;nd economy ot the State. A section 

ot it also deals with w~ there is a feeling ot alimatioa 

and relatiTe d epr1vat1on among the people of AssaJD. 
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In the IV chaPter an endeavour is made to a11alyee 

the movement. It ma11'11y deals w1 th the aspects such as, 

how 1 t has originated. 1 te various phases, nature of 

1ea4ereh1p aud organisation, their mobJ.lisaUon and 

finally participato%7 aspects ot the movement. 

In 'the last o:hapter a summary ot d1 scuasion done 1n 

tbe preceding chapters has been presented and the impact 

of the present movement on fUture social ee't up in Assam 

is analysed. 

Part III s Assam • A profile 

LgcaUonl Assam 1 s e1 'bated in the north-east corner ot 

India and 1 s surrounded by' Bhutan, Arunachal Pradesh and 

!fillet on the north, Burma, Nagal.aud and Manipur on the 

ean, tU.zoram and Burma on the south aud Tripura and 

Bangladesh on the west. This state of North Eas·t India is 

conn eo ted w1 th the rest o£ In etta by a narrow etrip of land 

ot about 15 miles, lying in the sabmontane region of the 

Himalayas. 

Social Structure and Inst1tut1onsa 

!he structure ot a'IJ.Y society takes 1 ts tom on the 

basis of certaJ.n :!actors invol-ved in th$ course o;t its 

formation. Accordingly the geographical location, poll tical 

history and the partJ.euJ.ar type ot soo1o-demogra.})h!c oompo

td. U.on o:r 1 te populati0l1 can be held responsible tor the 

tomation of the present AssamesG society. !hough ·the 

eoc1a1 stxu.cture of Aesam :re~sembles to a great ex.tent the 
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in many Wa.Y'S• 

Since 1lth century Ull the takeover by the BrJ. tishers 

in 1826, Assam was ru.led b;y a semi-tribal group lmo1llll as 

.Ahoms, who had migrated to Assam from the upper part of 

Burma sometimes in 1;(28. file Ahoma initially followed 

Buddhism but later on embraoed Bindu.sim- the relJ.glon ot 

their sub3ects. ..\s followers of :Bu.dd!lism, they believed 

in social equality and thus could not accommodate themselves 

·to Hinduism. 40 1!or the efficient administration of the vast 

empire, the .Ahom ru.l.ers introd11ced the "pa,lk SJ'Stem" wherein 

the status and privileges were conferred on the individuals 

on the ba.els ot their administrative :tuncttons. Thus the 

tradi Uonal c,aste system was largely superseded by the systems 

of tunotional grou~1nge.41 

Another historical factor which has ai'1aPed the 

stJ..-uetnra of Assa.mese society', is the contribution ot 

Sankerdeva. and hia J3hakt1 movement in the 16th century. 

The origin ot mat'ly of the character!s'Uos of Assamese 

SOciety, outlook and attitude of the pMple can be traced 

back to the teachings ot Sankardova. !he Neo-Va1abnavite 

40. 

41. 
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movement under his lea.derllhlp posed a challenge both to 

the existing caste system as well as to untouchabilit7. It 

was he who brought about social cohesion al'ld d1sc1pllne 1n 

place of aoeial d.tiDrder and d1earry b7 means of certain 

soc1o-rellgtone 1net1tuUons like •satra." (Va1elm.ava 

Monastery) and N'aJDghar (pra;yer hou.ee). He 11beral1eed the 

caste e,yetem to a great extent. 42 In the opinion ot Neog, 

"Sankaradeva 414 tone down mch ot the stigma attached to 

such 41scrf.ml:nation. In the Vaiean.ava congregation, all 

members of the tratemi ty are equal. tt43 Thus the Neo

vaiaU.te movemen.t baaed on the ph1losop1J7 ot equality and 

1 ts propagation through the local language eould. leave an 

impact on the tribes alld caste Hindus, and in this process 

1 t delivered a blow to the Brahmins and ihe oaste syctem. 

The thizd factor, which has but pecula1r charaeter.l.atic 

to the Assameee society is the composition o! its population .. 

Asea:m coneists ot tho most heterogeneou.e types o~ the social 

groupings and presents the classical example of a composite 

oul ture. It has many castes and tribes. Besides the 

42 M.c. Go swami 1 "The Inst1 tution of Satras in Assam" 
in s.u:. Du.bey• a (Ed) !Rth East IndiA - A ao§+olog1oa1 
j§!~: (Concept Publ1 · ng Company, Delh1) 1 8, pp. 

43. Soe Kaheswar Neoga Souvenir volume of Indian Histo%.7 
Congress quoted 1n Xhorshed .UaJD "Social Trai 'ts and 
Inst1 tutions ot the Aesamese people and thel%' 
Eoonom1o S1gn1!1canoe", Nor'!!! Eaetsm Eoonomto Re!lg 
Vol.1. No. 2 p.126-128. 
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indigenous people, people of various castes and tribes 

migrated trom the other parte ot lnd1a to AesatD. The 

presence ot the o'V'erwhelmtng tribal population and the 

weaker poef.tion ot 'Ule caste HindUs a11d especially ot the 

Brahmins, both in term ot numbers end po11Uco-econom1o 

status, to a great extent undexm1ned the growth of a 

priestly model ot HtndUism. 44 

~ru~:ts .§Xste a 

We have alreadJr stated that t..lte caste syetem45 in 

Assam was somewhat, dltftlrent tram the system existing 

eleewl1ere .in India. As a reSUlt ot it, the evils of the 

caste system could not leave a deep scar on tha social 

tabr1c of Assam. As a sort of expll\UaUon ~Y' the caste 

t:WStem did not strike deep roots in Assem, :P.o. Choudhur,y 

rem.arke. 11Duo tc 1ntemixture w.lth the Alpine priests, the 

Brahmlns ot Assam did not pe:rhe;pe take to strictly ortholtox 

habits ... • In spite of their pride in social superiority, .. 

they were liberal in their outlook regarding occupation attd 

in their observances ot other social laws! 45 Two more reasons 

44. 
45. 

45. 

Chauhan, op.ei t., p.2--l. 
Hierarcbically popula.tion in Aeaatn may be d1 vided 
into • (a) upper castes, (Brahmin,. Ganaks, Kayasthas, 
and Xalita), ~b) middle caatea (Ahom, Koch, Chutia 
Xeuts, Muttocke) ,. (c) Hindu1 sed Scheduled Tribes 
(KaoharJ., .LH.k1r, Dima~ 1U.r1, Deur.l, Lalung, Bodo 
Mech and Rabha), end (4J 3cheduled castes (Kaibartas). 

P.c. Choudhury. : "!!h'l!ftoF. of the Ci'f\l1zat1on of 
;!lt..Peoplft.Qt AJl~; a.t , 19g6, P• 31 .• 



are also adduced aa an expl81lat1on of relat1 ve laxity of 

caste G,Ystem 1il Assam. first, Assam being a frontier 

terri tory, there was a regular .tlow ot people belonging 

to different races and tzibes into Assam at ditterent stages 

ot history. !be intermixture ot people ot different culture 

and ci v111iaat1on that took place in Assall1 as a result of 

this immigration did not give any scope tor cr.ystalisation 

ot the caste system. 47 . 

Demomphlp A§Pectst '!be total area of Assam 1 s 78,523 

sq.lan. which consti tu t~s 2. 4" of the country• s total area 

and its population ot 146.2 la.khs in 1971 accounted for 

2.7% ot the country's population. Consequently it had a/ 

higher population den rd. ty of 186 persons per sq.km. as 

against the country's 167. 

Pgnulation Grg'{tb I A significant feature o£ the state's 

population has been that throughout the current century 1 t 

has grown at a rate higher than the country's. During the 

period 1901 to 1971, the cowntr,y's pvpulation increased b.r 

1301' and the stElte' s by 34~. Had the state• e population 

also gro~~n at the same rate ae the country' a, 1 t would have 

been 75.67 lakhs in 1911, i.e. this higher growth rate has I 
been due not to so much to natural growth as to immigration. . 

For instance, during the decade 1951-61 litld 1961-71 the 

population of the state grew by 34.9~ and 34.9571, and the 

47. Ibid. PP• 314-115• 
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cou:ntr.v's by 21.52% and 24.8~, respectively. The excessive 

growth of about 13. 5" and 1o,& during two decade a was due to 

mainly immigration, both from the rest of the country and 

outside it. 

1'h1 s abnormal srowth has no~ onl7 inflated 'the 1d. ze 

ot the state's total population, but also caused other 

problems by disturbing its oompoel t1on partially. The 

state has a large variety ot lauguagea, religions, castes, 

tribes and cultures. But a Sllstalned and steady increase in 

imm1~x-at1on over the last. so many decades has changed both 

the size aud the compos1.~1.on ot the population (which we will 

be di eousalng 1J1 de tall in subsequent chapters), w1 thout 

leaVing much time for adjustments. 5Uch a heavy influx into 

this border and backward state has created many social, 

cultural, political and economic tena1ons and problems, 
I 

which tend to surface and erupt from time to time, and the 

current movement in AssaJD. is the mani:restation of the S8llle. 

Population ,.Qgmao ~.itiaa Assam' a population is enmpo sed ot 

many heterogenous elements. There are a number of trJ. bee 

professing different r.l. tuale and beliefs and speaking 

d1tt7t languages and 41alacta. (See Appendix ) 

According to 1971 oensu.e Aseamese io the language of 

57~ of the population, Bengali accounts for 17~, followed 

by the language of Bodo (2.~), Khald. ()JG), Miso (1.8ft) ancl 

Karb1 ( 1. 3~) • 
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In the f1eld ot religion, H1nduism accounts for 

66.41" of the population, followed by Iel.am (23.2~) and 

Christianity (6.44~). over 3~ ot the population professes 

tribal religions. 48 

In respect o:r 11 teracy, A a sam has made verr 11 ttle 

progress. Wh11 e 11 teraoy ra.ttt for the country as a whole 

increased from 24.0~ 1n 1961 to 29.~ 1n 1971, Assam's 

increase ns vary m#U"glnal - from 20.0~ in 1961 1 t rose onl7 

to 28.1,C in 1971. As par 1971 cenSlls, Assam ranks 12th among 

the states of India 1n regard to 11 teracy. 49 

A notable tea'ture o:t the movement of 11 teraq rate 1n 

Ass~ is. that li teraoy level aJDOng females mowed a marked 

increase from 15.1" in 1961 to 18.6" 1n 1911. In the case 

of males, however, there was actually a slight fall from 

37 • .37' 1n 1961 to 36. ~ 1n 1971. 

ECONOMY QP ASSAM 

Assam's econoi!\Y is mainly agrarian, agriculture 

contributing around 55 percent aD1'1UallY to the total income 

of the etl!lte. An analysis of the etate' a income showe that 

48. 

)49. 

Pulin Bihar1 Berthakur 1 ~. Publication 
Di vio1on, Ministry of Infor~on and 
Broadcasting, G"Ovemment ot India, New Delhi• 
1971, p.). 

Oensua of India, Assam, 1971. 
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1 t 1 s heavily dependent on the primary sector, while 

contribution of the secondary sector is still Tery low. 

The employment opportun1 ties in the secondary and terti ~7 

sectors have not come up to the desired extent which ie 

eVident from the following ta'ble. 

Ocouj?ational Di stribu. Uon of Workers 1n 
AeseJn ·in percentage. to total workers 

See to!:' 1951 1961 
d.· ... , .. - -

Primal'3' 70.90 77.86 

Secondar.v 16.15 a. eo 
Tertiax'7 11.95 13.34 

SOURCEt Censuses of India, Assam, 1951, 
1961 aud 191J1. 

!!he above table reveals that occupa.Uonal 

1971 -
76.68 

5.46 

17.86 

structure 1n 

the Assam economy i e et1ll highly dependent on the pr1Jna.r7 

seatorJ indeed t41 s dependence has risen. during the pedod 

1951•71. Lack of employment generating industries o•er 

these years has led to restricted occupational mob111t.r. 

(It is to be note4 here that the relat1 vely high share of 

eecondar,y sector in 1951 was due to the -inclusion of the tea 

pla!'l tation wozic:ers). tis shows tl"..a.t the economy ot the 

state continuad to be basically agrarian. w1 th not much 
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D1vere1f!cation.50 

INDUSTRYa In industr.r, the value added 1n Assam is onl7 

1.~ of th• country• a 'total production while lts population 

1 e 2. 7~ of the country. MoreoTe.~, the following table 

shows that the growth ot industrial output 1s "f'ery low 1n 

Assam. Partly, this is because of the .tact that Aasam has 

not seen any spectacular growth in ancillary industries to 

oil and tea prodt'tetion a.e in Gujarat and some other states 

!able No, _g 

IndeJI o.t Industrial Production in Assam 
( Base 1910 • 100 ) 

~3t\etr1es 12!!. .1t7.! 1m t974 !91z .12!! .!2!1 
(Total) 104 110 115 119 118 124 127 

SOURCE a Directorate of Economics & Stat! sties, 
Assam Economic SUrvey, Assam 1978-79. 

of India. 51 Furthermore, the 1nduetr1al capaei ty for 

refining crude oil in Assam compared to total crude oil 

prodt:.ced 1n !.seam is very lesa.52 Moreover, the traditional 

;o. 

52. 

Centre tor Eeonomic Research and Analysis: 'The 
Economies of Assam ( 1976-77) - A review', Norl)} 
~tastem Review, April-June 1977, Vol.I 1 llo.2,p.138. 

ntlfDIAN m.!r~Izn .vs ..POR~TI:GlLJTAIJ!tOO.ALS~t ASOM JAGR!TI 
p. 5-6 ,-"UUiUUIIIt •• .J-aJ111U72:>·, ~· 

Ibid. :. 
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cottage industries were not been g1 ven their due importance. 

SO a va·st region has still remained unex.ploi ted which oall 

generate a high level of employment. 

AeselU lags· behind most of the oth<ar states of 

India in respect ot installed capacity as well as ner 

capita consumption t)f power. In i975•76 the state accounted 

tor less than 7~ of thG total installed eapaci ty o:t the 

country and 'tb& ~·~.~ C,i!o1£i eonsw.nption of elect.r.tcity in 

the same ye~ was 34 KWH as against 110 KWH tor the 

country. The :rural electr1tJ..cat1on in the etate 1 s only 

11.6 percent in 197S.T9 a.s against 33 peroen.t in the 

countrr. 53 

53. .ASSEPJl State Eleltriei ty Board Publication, 
1980. 



CHAPTER- 2 

CUR:rnNT AS:JN4 MOVEMl!lt:J! s A REVIE\'l OF 
LITERATURE 

There can not be a movement unless there is a 

genuine objeeti ve basis for the same. (Accordingly, the 

present movement in Assam has manifested and centred 

around the foreigner's issu.e.J Though apparently, the 

current movemen~ is on the foreign nationals issue, it 

has also raised some other pertinent 1 ssues which have 

been retlected and observed in various literatures on the 

Assam movement. In this chapter, our endeavour will be to 
' 

review these literatures and an attempt will be made to 

analyse how the v¢ous \V:ri ters view the problem. For our 

PUrPOSe we have divided the Literatures under revJ.ewt into 

certain sub-headings, tor instance, Demographic Aspect, 

CUltural and National! ty problem and Alienation & Economic 

backwardness. 

1lE!mographic Agpeot : As we have already stated, 

the present movement is centred around the issue ot illegal 

foreigners from the neighbourin..,. countries, particularly 

Bangladesh and Nepal. (There is a feeling among the people 

of Assam that if this immigration continues at the present 
rate, then the Assamosa community will lose 1 ts cultural. 

identity in the near future. 1J 
1. 
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The percentage decadal variation of population grovrth 

in Assam has been consistently above the national average 

eveJt since the beginning of this century. It is, however, 

during the past half centur,y that the population of Assam 

has come to record one of the fastest rates of decadal 

~owth among the states. Du.ring the last three decades the 

process has gathered fUrther momentum. Since 1951, coinc1d1zg 

with the beginning of the planning era, the population curve 

has taken a markedly steep course, the decadal growth rates 

for Assam and India 1n the 1961 and 1971 census being as 

under : 

Year 

1961 

1971 

Table 

Trend of Population : Assalll and India 

Population (in lakhs) Decadal Growth Rate 

Assam 

108 

146 

SOURCE: 

India 

4, 391 

5,471 

Assam 

34.98 

34.95 

Census of India, 1961 and 1971 

India 

21.64 

24.66 

While the high growth rate of population in Assam in 

comparison with the ot.ber states is an established fact, 

there are differences of opinion regarding the factors 

responsible for it. K. s. Dey2 in his study of population 

2. K. s. Dey "In d1 strict variations in Growth of Population 
of Assam" paper contributed to tho Indian census centenary 
seminars, New Delhi 1972 as cited !n Cen.S'..ta of India, 
1971. p.47. 
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growth 1n Assam, points out that the growth of population 

·1n Assam during the last seventy years (1901-1971) has been 

abnormally high. H.e attributes thi a &te to the .inflow ·of 

tea garden labours, migration of Muslims from outside the 

state during th.g earlier decades and the large scale influx 

of Huslim population from erstwhile East Pald.stan (now 

Bangladesh) during the later decades. In add! tion there 

has also been a heavy influx of B1ndu. refugees to J4saam 

especially after the communal riot of 1950 in the erstwhile 

East Pald.stan. He fUrther substantiates this by saying that, 

even considering the entire population of AssaJD in 1901 as 

"indegeneous" and subjecting this to all India rate of 

increase of 129 .. 76'.t from 1901 to 1971, Assam•s population 

in 1971 should have been a mere 7 .. 56 million and not the 

present (1971) 14.64 million. 

S1mila:t'lY in another study P. i. Sanna claims that 

a thorough analysis of the different factors involved in 

the population exploe1on of Assam, clearly indicates that 

1mm1g~at1on has played ~ mere significant role. It 1 s 

true that birth rate in Assam is higher than the national 

average and so is the death rate. He writes : "The hi~her 

birth rate in Assam is a comparatively recent phenomenon 

and 1 s ascribable to the large scale inflow ot immigration 

characterised by a markedly high f.ert111 ty rate ... a 

3· Paraxneswar Sarma, "9t>c1o-economic impact of 
immigration into AssaJD.1 an overview". A 
Seminar Paper (unpublished). p.2. 
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On the other han.d, SUsanta Kumar Dass4 states that 

the causes for Assam's high rate of population increase are 

mainly threat 1) heavy immigration, 2) high natural rate 

of increase since 1921 and 3) the relative absence of 

mobility of indigenous people ot Assam. 1be chief findings 

of his analysis on the demographic transformation of Assam 

( 1891-1981) are as tollowss "si.nce, 1951 the rate of increase 

of Assam' a population has been much higher than that of the 

countr.v as a. whole or of any state or province. But unlike 

other states, this heavy increase has been due to a) an 

acceleration of the natural rate of increase; b) innux 

inf'lux of Hindu refugees from East Pakistan and c) heavier 

migration of Indians trom the rest of the country. n5 Dass 

has thus concludedt "the widely held impression that Assam• s 

population has boon mounting only due to influx of Bengali 

Hindu refugees !rom East Pakistan since partition is not 

tenable," and he points out that the burden of Hindu refUgees 

in Assam has been greater ~~an any other state. 6 

Thus one can conclude that though there are differences 

of opinion regarding the causes and types of immigrants, 1 t 
is en established fact that immigration of Cuslims, Hindus 

' J4. 
5. 
6. 

Sasanta Kumar Daes, "Immigration and Demographic 
Transto~ation of Assam, 1891-1981"· in EPW, 
Vol.xv, No. 19, YaY 10, p.850. ---
Ibid, P• 759. 
Ibid, op.oit. p.859. 
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or Nepalis is one ot 'the factors contributing to the hlp 

growth rate ot Assam. 

The impact of immigration bee.idee population growth 

has become apparent in a number of wa.ve. While agreeing \ 

'94th the tact the immigrants ha.Ye atgn1~1cantly contributed 

to the de<velopmen:\ ot Aes•eee society, B.P. Dae writes 

that the 1mm1gran:ts especially those who came in recent 

times have created maJlY socio-economic and cultural 

problems. 1 People' e fear is that the number of su.oh 

immigrants ie becoming 1ncreae1ngly high and if their influx 

continues at the present rate. the 1dent1 ty of the state ae 

the homelalld ot Aesame ee people ma.v be at stake in the near 

future. This .feeling ot the Assameee people has beea 

expressed b7 ma117 writers in their respective literatures 

on the movement. 

We have alrea4y stated that the epecif1e1ty of the 

problem lies on the toreiga nationals1eSile, and 1 t has 

s1 van rise to the fear aJDOng the 1n41geneoue people of 

7. B.P. Das ' tt'fhe problem ot Immigration .t.n .A.seam~ 
A Geographical Review en4 Interpretation• Preel
dential Addresc to the National Association of 
Geographers. India, January e. 1980. p.15 
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Assam that they might be 8Wall1ped by the immigran. ts. 

Generally foreigners beeome a problem only when the state 

machinery does not work effectively. Complaints to the 

centre to take some action on this account have failed to 
' 

produce e.rq resu.lt. So the .Aesamese have given vent to 

their feeling 9lld found no a1 temat1v~ but to agitate. 8 

But this feeling o:t the Assameee people has been ) 

explained otherwise by AJnalendu Guha. He wri tess "the 

theory that the .Assamiya national culture 1 s 1n danger 1 s 

mor& a myth then a :reality" now. The movement is motivated 

otherw1 se. As he has observed, the movement 1s not 

spontaneous, nor are the student a 1 ts originator. Its .. 
ideolog1cel Sftd organisational roots are in the Assamiya ) 

upper classes who control the state's powerful loca\ 

press. n9 

Jr t is really surpri at.ng that how a movement participated 

by people from all walks of life can be character! sed by Gu.ha 

as controlled by the Asamiya upper class. ne 1 s not able to 

explain the involvement of large sections of the Assamiya 

peasantry including plain trJ.bals in the current movement. 

8. Xalpana Sharma 'Confrontation in Assam: what has 
aroused the Assamese", ~mmat, Bombay, Dec., 1,1979, 
p.7. 

9. AJnalendu Guhaa "National question in Assam - Little 
Nationalism turned ohav1n1 eta AsaaJB' s an t1-fore1gner 
upsurge 1979-80" Economic tmd Pol! ti,cfal YleekliQ. Vol.xv 
Nos. 41. 42 and 43 (b'peCial-i:ssue) Octotier 19 , 
p. 1699. . 
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lloreover it 1s very difficUlt to identity a clear ola.ss 

differentiation in a society like Assa111. Or! ticizing his 

statement, Gail Omvedt has argued that - by lumping small 

capi tall.sts w1 th the petty bourgeos1e and calling all a .. 
•middle claes' - Guha has avoided tha issue of dealing w1 th 

tb.'e real class eharaoter ot tho movement• s leadership". 10 

Hle expla11at1on ot the growth of the ourrent-movanent 1s 

reduced to sa:ying that it is ent1r~ly the conspii:'acy ot an 

'"aggross1 ve middle class•, uslng the media to stir up the 

population has bec ascribed by Omvedt as ttun-'Marxist powers 

tor the media•. 11 She further ea;rs that bourgeoisie, of 

course, always try to create divisions among the masses 

(tor example she has pointed out Shiv Sena Movement} but 

there must be some mate:rlal 'bae1 s for this to have f!J1).7 

success. The Shiv Sena. has not been able to spread into the 

Maharashtrian counti7elde because ot a lack of base in 

contrast to the overwhelming support the Assam mov~:~Dent could 

iather. 12 

Her argwnent seems to be more cogent 1n analya1ng the 

material baal s ot Aeeameee fear. She S£\VS that "1 t makes 

much more sense to say that there is a real material base 

10. Gail Omvedtt "Little Nationalism Tnmed Oha.Y1nistt 
A comment" published in Eoonomic N Politic@;\ WeeklrJ 
yol.~ No. 33 March 29, 1981, p.5 • 

11. Ibid. p.590 

12. Ibid. 
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tor Aesamiya • s tear of 'being overrun (including loss of 

land in d1 striets such as KeJB:rup a:nd Nowgeng, tear of loss 

ot pol! tical power and general backwardnessJunemploymmt 

etc.) and that 1n the absence ot left leadership these .tears 

are being voiced by a petty bourgeoise leadershipl' 13 

Here a question arJ. see, why and how the Assamese 

middle class has been playing a dominant :role in t'he 

!soa11ese m!.ddle. elaee has ._,eea plf!G"1n8 a deminant wle in 

the Assamese society. The point to be noted is that 

although the Bri ti ah moneti sed the economy and Assam became 

a part of the economic etructure of British India, .A.asamese 

SOc1et7 continued to nourish its strong semi-tribal, semi

feudal base. 14 In tact Assam's colonial development was such --- ---------------=----
that there was ve-g_ 11 ttle scope tor the development of 

capi tali at relatione or the development of an indigenaous 
'"\ 

bourgeo a1e. !he onl7 .tield 1n llhioh there could have been 

some capital investment were the tea gardens but that part 

ot Assam's economy was oomplotely controlled by the British 

imperialists and a few Asaamese rich men. who did try and 

invest in the tea gardens in "the 1S60' e_,were very soon 

ruined 1n the face of Bri t1 ah compet1 t.ton. 15 1'he colonial 

13. Ibid. 

14. Amalendu Guha "Planter Raj to Swa.ra3 "• Indian Council 
ot Historical Research, New Delhi, 1977, p.2S 

15. Ibid. 
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econouur did not g1 ve any scope for the investment of the 

little money whioh the relatively rich landed artieto:l'

cracy might have had. ['l!herefore,. while neither the 

bourgeoi~e as a class nor the landlord class evolved 
·.-

during the Br1 t1 sb. xule, the grouad was laid tor the emergence 

of the Assamese middle class.~ !he classes were to a large 

extent the product of Western education. It came into direct 

con:tl1ct w1 th the Bengal.i middle class which had come to 

dominate the administration during the early part of the 

Brit!eh :tUle. Out of this oontlict which had strong econo~c 

roots and which waa .adeqUately reflected in the stm{tgle tof 

the restoration of the r1ght-tul place of the Aaeellleee 

language, the Aesamese middle class att&i.ned a degree of 

iden.Uty and leadership. 16 

These classes. however, continued to retain and 

nourish 1h~r ties with the pesentr.v. This was particularly 

due to "slow rate ot urbeJllea.tion of the rogion which con

tinued to possess a near total agricultural economy. "17 

According to Ud~an Miera, a distinct middle class culture 

was yet to emerge in Aseameee society• Which hae been 

characterised by the absence of strong dividing class lines. 

16. Ibid., p.69. 

17. Ud.SJ'an Misra 1 "Assam Andolonor Shmi Charitra" 
(The Class charact=er of Assam Movement) ~gikan 
(Assamese) Vol.VII, Nos.1-l Septambev-Oct~er 
1980 P• 32. 
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The strong links shared by the middle class with the 

peasantry partly explains the massive response ot the 

latter towards a movement which undoubtedly is being led 

b7 the middle class. This class which is made up of the 

educated section ot people belonging not only to the caste 

Hindu strata ot Assamese society but also having a large 

section ot tribal and ethnic people, easily constitutes 

the most important class in relation to the curren.t 

movement. 18 

In anal7aing the class cJ'I..aracter ot the movement, 

lUara has emphasised the potn.t how Aeeanteee middle class 

el;ll.l have a close link w1 th the peasantry~ He has taken 

two variables to su.bstautiate his argument e.g. land and 

Aasameae eul ture. He says that "the Assamese middle 

clasRes are not largely alienated from land and this has 

g1 van them a vtrength and confidence quite uncharacteri s-

. tic• ot its class. "19 He further points out that unlike in 
p¢>.1t'ev/Miy 

many other etateB):l1k:e• Bihar and U.P., the AssgJDeee pea-

santry has been relatively spared the intense feudal 

exploitation charaeterietic ot the landlord-peasant 

relationship. VJhile agreeing w1 th the tact that poverty and 

hardship still prevail among the average Asaam.ese peasant, 

18. Ibid., P• 33· 

19. Ibid., PP• 30•33 
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-sHil ~ 
!a spite ot this trpeasantr.r d.f..d not develop a strong cl.ass 

antagonism~ his counter part in Bihar or Bengal 414 .. tt
20 

Relationship ot middle olaee w.t th the peasantry has also got 

to be viewed. 1n tezms ot Assameee 0111 turo. 

/According to him, a 41et.tnot urball ASSfi!DOSe culture 

cen-tJa around the middle class 1s yet to emerge and today 

the baste tounda~on. ot AtJsamese cal"'-tre is 1n the Ullagej 

(Bihtt-AssaJne se national f'eeU val - N a:mghars, Sallkar.l Art 

ad cul:tu.re etc. ) • X t 1 a in th1 e light that r.u. era has 

pointed out that tt,Assamese peasant is not vorried about the 

middle class led struggle to preserve Aasamese culture und 

1dent1~. • 21 He :frlrther says that 1n supporting the movement 

ftpeasantry is fighting for the Sllr"Vi val of a cul tare which 

is predominaJltl7 mral. baee4.•22 Ot course he ha.s not denied the 

role ot the weak Assa111ese bourgeosie 1n the movemmt, but 1 t 

does not mean that 'they have dominated the movement. 

Moreonr; Guha has made an attempt to rma].yse how the ' 

little nat1ona11 am has bee growing in Asaalil end 1 t has 

taken the tom ot Chauvin! sm in the currE!Ilt Aasal!l movement. J 
Analrslng 'the fac-ta he has pointed out how our naUona'U8Jl 

grounded .t.n a teel!ng ot all Iad1a \lnityJ cd '\he Uttle l 
has been developing at two levtds •Great nat1onaUsn 

n•tionalism based on that of regional. linguJ.stio un.J.t7. 
' 

/The former essentially suited to the interest ot the 

. !bl' . 

Ibid. p.]). 

22. Ibid. 
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Indlall 'big bougeo1s1e and lat:l'er largely related to \ 

the aaa11 bourgeosle - the regional middle class •. ..23 ) 

But,, J.nsplte its two level de'lf'elopment, both the 

nationalisms had ple.re4 an important role du~ thfl 

tree4om struggle. As Indian nat1onal1em in its 

struggle agalnst the »rltish acquired an· anti-1mpsl!ia11st 

character, the regional. llatlonal.tan too 1n its struggle 

agalnn intemal colon!.aatS.on acqv.lred an anti-colonial . . 
propessS.ve character. Therefore these two levels, · 

howeYer were not separate but to a large extent remained 

reciprocal. 

( Aoco~ to Guhat •AesaJDel!e nationaUsm began to 

take shape since nine-teen fifties thl'Ough pol! tical 
\ 

mobilisation b7 ihe A.ssaJD1ya middle class on the language \ 

issue and la:ter on the 3ob aud land 1ssa.e. As the 

Assamese m144le class emerged stronger an.d more ambitious 

than ever after $Tlhet (Bengali ma3or1ty district) was \ 

shaken ott • its back. its little nat1.ona.Usn started 

degenerating into Chav1n1m and minoa t.v bat t.lng~ a2_V 
But tbis statement ot CJUha has been refuted by' 

t.JAD tJ"f>_in~S . 

Udayetl !U. era ~;<pointing that1 Sylhet was neYer a part ot 

23. 

24. 

AJnalendu Guha "Planter Ra3 to Swax'aj" op. c1 t. p. 334. 

Amal. endu. Guha t "lle.Ucae.l question 1n Assam - L1 ttle 
nationaUan tuned ctbauvin!stt Assam• s anti-.tore!~er 
upsa.rge, 1919-Sl) op.ci -t. pp. 1701-1703. 



Assam till 1874 and Sf.l.het was to ~ote Guha hlmaelt 

•h1stor1cally as wen as ethnically en integral part of 

Bengal"2' (Planter Ra3 to SWaraJ "1971, p.D). It was 

only in 1874 'that Syhlet was incorporated into 'the 

pxoft.nce ot Assam to make the latter economically 'Viable. 

~ere was a wide scale PrOtest 1n Bylhet against its 

sepera.tton from Bengal and 1 ts 1noorporat1on with baOkWQ!'d 

rt!glon. 26 !he Assamese people too wan. tea~ S,lhet to bG 

resto»ed to 1 to ea.t-Uer status in a distaot of Bengal and 

ttpubllc opinlon 1n both v~eys emerged ttllite4 on the 

~ranster quest1on•. 21 ·In hie arttclo: Gttha. seems t~ glw 

qu1tefcontra41ctory- etatemeat to ~ttbstatltiate his argument 

of Assam Chau'dni sm • 

.Analy.a:S.rlg the AssEJJlese-Bengali oonf'lict, and Assamese 

fear from the irnmtgrante, Guha. arsues that 'lhile be.tore 

independence there was an ob3eot.1Te baals tor Asee.m1ya tear . . 
of being oTerarhelme4 b7 outst.4era, aow 'llere is none • . 
Pointing out the AssaJnese-Bengal1. eonru.ct, 1 t is said ·that 

"they and their Aeean: based Bengali ri vale operate at the 

margtn o~ the big capt talist dom1natGd economy 1n petty 

1ndUstrlee, petv "traAe, protosslon snd a.&xdnietrat1Ye 

26. Ib14. 
'P..l- - J.. bid· 
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servioes • .,28 "'t is these economic c1rcutnstsnoes end not 

lattd relations that le;t"gely explains ·the tradi tiona\ 

an tt-BengaU edge ot Assa1Diua 11 ttle natione.Uam. •29 ~le 
this is tae 1n the case of the Bonga.Us eo came du:dng 

the Blttlsb. perto4. Ws argument doee not ho14 true in 

the case of those people dlo odne from eretmh11e east 

Pald.stl:tll (a~w trom Bangalatlesb) attd ·whose ocou.pat1on is 

agd.oul ture. !heretore Qllother ~a of contllct oen tree 
' . 

l'O\Uld the que.stJ.oxi ot land. !he faet is that as a nsul t 

ot unchecked J:mmlpatloa ot landless peasants tzom netghboux

iDg ~at_, the presdlre on laud in Assam has J.ncrea.sed at an 

unp%'ecedanted rate. !his pressure has become to high that ln 

certain areas !nMgeneoue peaeentshave had to Sllrrtmder their 

0111 v.Ul4ges to the imttdgraut s.,lO 

· &1bstan.tiat1ng his argument Guha has pointed out that 

•1':'om 21 lakhs 1.11 1931, the number of Aesamlya speak1:ng 

population leaped to 50 lakhs in 1931 and 89 lakhe in 1971 

wbUe BeagaU spealdng population. has been growing more 

29. 

30. 

Guha. op.c1t. p.1?05 (These Bengali people caae d~ 
the Br1 t1 Ell period to dQmlnate the admln! strati. on 
duriDg the ea:r.-l.y part of Br.tt1sh zu.le)·.1 

Ibid. P• 1705. 

UdaYan. l.U.sra t WL1ttle lat1ona11em 't\u:rted chEOl'\'ln!.S't" 
- a comment 1n Vol.xvi 
lfo. a, Jeb1'Ua:r.'1' 



modestly v4 th .t ts base u the to tat i)Opul.atton ct »ec<m.S'ti• 

1;uted AasQl.U to4a;r, stea411y decliDJ.ng frO,m 30 percent 1n 

1931 to 21 percent in 1951 Gild al percent in 1911. During 

the 1951•71 per1o41 the statue of Bengali 11tlgu1stlc group 

expanded only 1 ~ while Assemt.,-a linguistic gzoup expm4ed 

~ • .,31 ~s his conten,ion is that the popUlation influx 

in genex-al and the Bengall influx .In partlcular has not 

created Ungui et1o · lmbaldCes. !len.ce. the thao2'3' of the 
' 

Assam1. · ya langu.age. . and cul tu.re being. 1n ~auger tode.,v 1s. 

therefll:te 1!101.'& •a mtth ~ :teeli v•./' 
Not ccn'f!noed wJ.th t1l& Guha' a conclualon, tfdayan tU.sra 

points out that - Wb11e referring to the sb.a,~p decline ot 

the Bmga11 spea'king popUlation, Gttha ehould ha.ve mentioned 

that the chlef reaSDti behind this was the sepa.ra.tlon of . . 
Sylhet; the moat populous spealdng dletrict :b!om Assam. 

At the tlme of parti.tton S,ylhet alone had a papulation ot 
approxJ.mately 2 million a.c against the rest of Assam's 

popUlation ot approximately 9 mllUoa. 32 

l!oreowr. while compar.lng popul.a.t1on figu.re s of pz.-e-

1947 and poet .,947· Assam. it: mu.et be borne 1n Jd.nd that the 

reconst1 tut1on of te:n-1 tory attendant on parti tloa :neal ted 

in total changes 1n the popUlation base ot state. 33 Besides,. 

31. Guha., ep.c1 t. P• 1710 

32. Udysn Miera.. Op.c1 t. P• 291 

33. Ib1x. P• 291 



the official ataid.etioe mq not be a reliable index, for 

there mq be aettlere 1n bterlor parts who weJ~e not 
.iU 

enumeated 1nt~ea.eu.s. Guha too has waUsad "-the 1na4e-

q.uancr ot data, ot.ticial contu.slon over the hetei'Ogen~ t7 

of 41ateote and lauguage ana, frequent ch~ee ot moa.e of . 

collection and presentation at aa.Cih 4ata and mie-recordlng. "34 

A.a • exam.pl.e of this language llttctttatlon, we oen mention . 
the oase ot Goa:Lpara district;: where at first Ooalp~ 

language WtJS accor4ed ~s a separate 1dent1 ty. by the ce.nsu.a 

of India. In 'the later ctmats reports people of Goalpa~a 

were shoe as Benttali spealdng. Of late the people ot Goalps.-a 

realised that they wou14 get eome special pzi vUege!> as a 

consequence., they haw prderred to show Assama ee as their 

mother tonglle. 35 fhla tluotuatt.an al.eo oan be explained ) 

b7 the fact that a large section of 1smntgraut8 :Bengali '\ 

tla.sllm have retumed Assamese oa their mother tongue for 1 
political a11d other reaSGnB in the past OEDl8llS. 

Not being conVinced that Assartl'-s ant1-fore1gn.er 

m.ovem•t is a prodUct of chaUvJ.niem, Gall omvedt36 raises 

some perttneat queetione. She et~ggests that to understand 

the evEII1t correctly. we need to make an analysis of the 

34. 

35. 

I 
'\-:36. 

Amalendu Guha • ttzmmJ.grauts and Autoohtonea·!n a 
Pluhl. societn in s.rn. Du.b03" (Ed0 op.cit. p.45. 

s.u. Da:. :bey ' w9rS ftf1F RftS:qn- "~c&o~f.S!\ Study, concepf Pu [ g compaJlS'• ~. 1 •P• 

GaU om.vedt t •Aspects of Assallleua hobleme Zmnliel\• 
Vol.12 No.41t lone 7, 1980, pp.S.T. 
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•:ftmde.uumtal class/national character:tstlcs of the socioty 

E£Q.d the movtlllle1\t• as well as of the •objeotlve 'be.ats" ~or 

the •a.u:toohthons• fear that "th«V and. the1» CUl tural• 

national .tdenU ty l1la7 be swe.pt by the Bengal.i 1n:tl.u. tt She 

conelu.4es that the ag1tat1cm ls one of "Jie.ttonel self• 

determlnat.lon. •. She tu.rtber states that the basic AeoaJlleee 

tear ls not stt much o~ loat.ng ~obs to B~ (or to other 

out elders) • but ot lo~ the.tr land. !hi a 1e a mu.cll more 

baste 1 esa.e, beoause 1 t calls 1nto Q.tt.eetlon one ot the 
. . 

defining ohara.ctsr.l.at1ca ot nat1onal1tr. the.t et a torr!to%'3'1 

and the loss ot terrttor.v to people who settled on11t tends to 

·be pexmanent. !lttts, Gall Om:vea.t. rat1onalises the agltation 

1n 'tems ot w.pposed 4anget-s from the Bengali influx to the 

al1tochthon' s cultural nat1ona'l 14en.t1ty. 

Sim1la.rly a.TJ.alysing the problem of ASaaJDese national 

queeUon AplU'ba Bcmah has commented that '*the 0\U'rent mass 

movement 1n AssalU 1s a menitesta:tlon o:f Asaamese na.tionalillll"p 

According to him. regional nationalism of this nature is not 

char~uter!stio;t only 1n Aesam11or ~ the North-East. fhe 

h1eto1'9' of the Indian llati()Jl state 1s •clleque:z:>ed with struggloa 

ot the regional and li.DrsuJ.stio components un1 t. ,.38 Though the 

37. Apurba Bamah t Indian. N at1onal1 sm. and the. Assar.asse 
!lr:dional Qnestion, Hoijb•Eas·b ~e&Ll• Vol. t 
No. 1 Al1flUet 1982. P• .· · 

38. Apurba Boru.ah, op.c1 t •. PP• 22-24. 
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Speoiticity* of 'the probl81tSare ditferent, he IJfS!S that 

the sa are 1b:e rea1l:ts ~: ihe pattem ot uneven. development 
of the lnd1GP. economy, un.4er the British rule. Be points 

out that on the eva ot the Bri t1sh oontpu~st the econoJD3 o~ 

AssSJn. 1n compa'r'1 son to the rest o:t the count~. was Yerr . 
backward. As we have al.reaib' mm. Uone4,. cariain ma~or 

economic chaflges were J.ni tiated by Bri.tloh 1mperla1iam 

a,ud its agents, but these ~-ses ·benetltod ohieflt Bat1ab 

.tmperl.aliam and its agents. Most ot these agents were 

lmmigrant s. 

0~ 
fhese immigrants came to 4om1ttate the econom1c llte 

~ Assam 1n such a mannez- that the local Assamese ente:t'-

praneure found themsel vee in a very insecure po a1 t1on. The 

ta.Uure to oompe1e with immigrants, who enjoyed ~<t 

patl'Onag& of the zulers, alld the apprehension o:t losing 

their o-. national identity made it necessary ~ Aseaxnese 

middle class 'to articulate the Aasam.ase nat1oftal aep1ra.tion~? 
au •• ·•-

* APUPba Bewe.h, Op.c1t. pp. 22-24. 
* Some of the snatl nationalistios of the lncU.au 

Nation-state have been fighting for the right of 
e&l.t.-4etem1nation, others are pressing tor special 
constitutional protection of their Unguiatlo and 
cul turct !dent! ties, vhile others are launching 
powerful movements for the creation of separate 
states on the ba.s1a of their llnguistlc and Clll tura1 
identity. 

39. Ibid. op.cit. 25 
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Bamah opines that until the eh:ties of this 

century the .A.esa.mese middle class was too weak economi• 

Cally and numerically to articulate the spirit of 

Assamese na.t1ona.Usm.. Moreover, the pressure on lad. 1n 

Aesalll during British period wae not too high to melee the 

peasan'hy' aware or the danger ot large ecal.G immlgration. 

That .t.e why he opiftes that "c1U1'1ng the lb:1t1sh rule Assamese 

m14dle class could not Emerge as a powertul. toroe. tAO· But 

.1n the post Independence period its strength was demonstra

ted in a serlee ot popular moYements latmche6 by' the 

.Asssmese m1ddle class over soc1o-econom1c issues,* Thus 

he concludes that these confllc ts o"f'e:r job a ana. occupation 

of latld coupled VIi th the tear of the Aesam.ese ot be.ing 

outnumbered by the· tmmipante added to tenour to the 

eent1mente ot Assam.ese nationalism. 41 

D1scues1ng the problem ot small naUonalitles, 

Birendra. Xumar BhattachaJ.Ta comments that "there is no 

41 "fergence between the Aseaxnese V1ewpo1nt 'Which emphasises 

its :tact of sumval in their oc homeland end the View 

point of safe guarding territorial integrJ.tr and 

40. Ibid. op. cit. 25 

• Atier independence maf.nl..3' from sixties onwal'ds tb.ere 
were several movements in Aesam on the 1ssuee l.lke 
recognition ot Assameee as the official langaage of 
AeeaJD, 1ntrcctu.ct1on of Aseameee ae a medium of' 
instruction ad establishment ot ret1Jtar1ee to · 
re:ft.ne ~e crude produced 1n the reg1o1l itself). 

41. Ibid. op. cit. 26 
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aovere1SDt¥• 42 He tvttter aQ8 that tbeae vlews are two. 

e1dea of' the eame coin. There 1s no baalc 411"ference between 

. the Aaeemese en4 the llldlen m1n4. He hea cmalree4 1 t as e 

relatt.oaahip or oae 8Jl4. mall¥, watch 1a the essence or 

1D4ten ctvtltaetloa. Be "DBllF ooaelu4ea that a smell 

netion.ell tv• e rtsht tor aUPV1Yal is adcUDS a new 41measlone 

to lacUen ctem.ocrao,. • 43 

In an allOtbezt contrl'butlon to thie teeue • san~lb 

Kumel' Berueh,.. too refuses to teke note of the ebauv1Dlet 

em4 m1441e class cberocter or the Aeeem movement end bolde 

tbat, 4eap1te contre41otloas 1 lt t.e in t;~eenoe e 1eg1t1mete, 

ao~vlolent and peaeerut movemettt ot tbe Asaamese aociet~ 

l'oJi' &elt--expJ~e&alolb L1ke 0&11 Omvedt, Beruah too rattonallaea 

~he movement tn terma ot auppoe~ dange~ from the Bensal1 

· lnt'lwr. to the autoctboaa' cultural raat1oD8l 14entitJ' but 

w1 th one dltrerence. He avo148 the term "eelt•determtnatlon•, 

end lutee4 talke or ".Aseemese sub•net.1onellsm.... Berueh bas 

used. the ttra i'plurel society' as e conceptual tool to 

\UldereteD4 the .Aaeameae eoolety en4 poltt,-, which hee been 

based on esceptioDel 1mm1grat1on. llozteover. ln the 

utlone11 t7 qu.eet1on, :Barueh brtnp into focue not the 

aooJ.el claaeea but categories 11Jce ethn1c1ty, 4emosraphtc 

lmbolaaoe and plural eooSet7 as the tey 4eterm!nanta or tbe 

lostc or poll tloal power in e 81 ven e 1 t.ue tlon. Accor41ns 

42. B1Pen4re luaer Bhettecbe.,.a 1 Indian Ct tlaen va. 
Poreisn Rationale, Assam Jegr1t7t Lem Road Oauhot1 
25th Januan-1980, p.13. 

4J. Bhettachal'ya, op.ott. 14. 
44. Se~ib Kumar Bd'Uab,"Aesamt oudgel of cheUYlftlem o• 

tanSled net1ona11t7 questlont" EFQ,15 lar.198 p.S43-45. 



to BeJiUah, tbe etudenta {AASU) and "eoclel cultural end 

llter&I'J' bo41ea• (AAGSP) have 1111 t1eted the Assam 

movement tor the preservation of their cultural ldent1 t7 

against the foreigners. 

(unlike Guhe, Bel'U&h is or the opinion. that the 

tmml~on into Assam le on a acele that heS few perel• 

lela ~here tn tho world, '111 thin e relativelJ' short 

perio4."45{ ~e .. eUbetent1atea his argument b7 eo71ng tbat 

the AasemJe tears end aap1retlone t'1nd1q expreeelons in 

the present moYement ere not far-retched or unreasonable 

if one takes lnto account the recent Aeeameee history aD4 

the pre41oement ot small frontier peoples everywhere. 

The example ot Trlpura, where the netlve population became 

a mlnorit7 within three deoedee due to the domination ot 

immigrant Bengalis, makes the .Aaaemese fears very real. 

"A Tr1pure-11ke prooeae 1a unmlstekeblT et work in 

Aesemeae pol1t1col life as we11.•46 According to Berue, 

the Assam movement 1e bea1ce117 a protest movement of the 

1Dheb1 tante ot a smell, non-dominant, backWard, peripheral 

rekJ.on. These people ere eesent1all~ tr,r1ng to det~ 

their rights ea the basic population or a territor~ to 

which the7 are bound b7 cultural end h1etor1c t1ee.47 

Sl!Banta Kumar Deea, quoted ln Borueh1 op.ctt. pp.850•51 

Sa~ib Kumet- Berueh1 Lt ttle Dat1cnsl1em turned 
cheuvtnlst - a comment. EPW Vol.xvl. No. 1 s, 
.April 11, 1981, p. 67o. 

Ib14, p.677e 
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Whlle most or the eltel'8 aup,port the halt of 

further tmmlgretton to the· state •• solution to the 

problem. there are 4lt1'erencee or opta1oa l'esal'dins the 

asetmlletSon part or tt. 

It is explatDS4 that whet hee 4e\'elope4 ln .Aasaa 

Sa a.ot e oompoat te aootet7 or people who mlnsl.e w1 th oDe 

IUlOther, but a plunl eootetl" or •aepettate oomm\Ulltles" 8ft4 

lhat poll t1cteDa have baP4lJ" oontrlbuted to a pnu1ae 

lntesnt.ou. or the comlll\Ul1tlee and evolution or oompost.te 

cult.vel patten." nus tbere ta little aoope 'for the 

eaalmllentlon tn the preseD.t Aaeam sttuattoa. 48 

The queattoa or asalmllatton o:r the various 

oommunl ties into the .Asaemeae aoo1et;v end the 41atlnct 

aature ot the problem in regard to the asalmlletton 

ot the Bengel! natlons11 t7 in Aeaa la aore analyttcallJ' 

es.pla1Decl b7 U4apn Mlahra 1n the follOWing wav t 

\sut the immtsren\G Sn general tm4 the Bengali 

imml~aDte wlth tbe1r numerical strength and cultural 

d1et1nct1venese not onl7 restated aoe1m11etlon, but also 

competed wtth the Aseamese tor an equall7 dominant role iD 

the ve11e7• In their b14 to resist eas1m1lat1on the 

48. San3.1b Kumar Barueha (a) Aaeaz cudgel or oheuvln1am 
or tangled Dat1onal1tJ questlont m. 15 lal'Ch 1980, 
pp 543-~51 (b) Little natlonaliea turned chauv1n1st1o -
a comment" 1f1 vol.xvt, no.15, Aprll11,1981,p.676. 
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Bengali l•lsrant.a started ooncent.ratlng ln certain 

locattoas or pockets, ana today tn Assam there are some 

villages and townships Wh1ob ere 1nhab1teted predomtnentlN 

by Benga11el• This in turn bee resulted 1n the tact that 

the need foil a healtbN lntroductton between the Bengel18 

and the local Aasamese population bas greetl7 41m1n1sbed.49 

The case or tbe efll'l7 Bengali mlpents (4ur1q the 

Ahom per1ocl aDd eal'lJ' ,-ears or British rule) into the 

Brabmputra valle7 wea 41fterent because the~ were #UBt 

a handfUl aDd tbe condition or communicet1on routes had 

v1rtuell7 compelled· them to cut ot:t links w1 th thetr home 

lend. Hence, they merged with the .Aonamese not1onal1ty. 

This explains the large percentage or Aasamese or 

Bengali or1gtn both among the Hindu& and the Muslims. 

' 

l 

But the aeme cannot be se14 ct: the large Bengali populet1on \ 

or Aseem todey. 'The Bengalis, whethett or 'Bangladesh, West 

Bengel or Assam, verv much constitute a net1onsl1t7 bound 

together not by religion but b7 language.50 

The poor laDdleea peasants trom Eeet Bengal who oame 

to settle in Assam in the early part or the centul"J' 

succeeded 1n aae1m1lat1ng themselves with the Aasemese 

people. But ln later 7eare when these peasants came ln 

large numbers and settled down in certain areas of' ten ocoupJ'-

49. Udayen M1ere, 'Aeom Aodolonsr sreni Cheritra' (Class 
Character or the Aesam Movement)• Ans!~e£, (Aasamese), 
Vol.v11, Nos.19l, July-August, Septembei'-Oct.,1980, 
pp.]0-,31. 

50• Ibid, P• ,31 



ins lend, the prooeae or eealmtlatlon waa checked. Their 

ooDCentrettoa in a patwtlculor Ngion, and a homogeneous 

ethDJ.o beokarotm4 ten4e4 to pve a 41s\1nct1 ve issue of 

I dents t7 to these peaaanta, wbo attn:'te4 hMt1ordag ea a 

separate an4 41at1nct. commUD.l tv h'om that ot the Aeaameae 

peaaant.ZT• 

Moreover .• emera1DB educat·ed cleea o't people t'rom emons 
the peasants eloDB with rtoh peeeante, started we11d1118 a 

lerse d.egree or poll tlcel 1ntlueue ln the etete. rJhet wae 

tnt tlell7 a qulet atl'ua'le tor occupattoo ot" lend now 

became a strugsle ror e share ln the po11tlca ot the 

etate.'1 

'l'hereroH, tt mq be ooaoluded that the lerse-eoele 

t.ratl:ux rrom But B_eqal end later on Banste4eeh J»t oDlJ' 

checked the procesa ot aaslmtleUon but also because or 
nllllerioel atrcmath tmd possoaston or lau~, the Beogeli 

peaaant's reletSo~hlpe with hls Aeeemese counterpart teD4e4 

to become an sntegon1et1c one. (It boa lloen expla11Ht4 la 

deto11 in Ch$pter III). 

Bee14ea tbe uttoDali tv question, the PNblem of 

.Aaaam haa aleo been looted troa lta h1atol'loel perepeott•e• 

This vlewpolnt arsuea thet "the PUling classes ln A&aaa 

heve trie4 to exploit oertatn htator1ael17 determ1fte4 



weemeases that have hampered the emergei'JCe or e 41ettnct 

an4 well 4et1M4 Aeaemeae netloa to create emoag the 

Aaaameae people a leek or cont14eace in thetr oul tural 

deet1DV• fte pzroblea in Aeaaa to aot whether the 11JlSUiet1o, 

rellgloua end ethlltc m1ntol-1t1ea will swamp t.he .Aasemeee but 

Whether the Aeaameae people Will eee oleer17 the atreftgth 

of thetr nuaben o4 t.he metur1 ty o'f their oul ture to satn 

the ooDt14ei'ICe ot these mlllOl'ltlea ao aa t.o peaoef'ullJ' 

lnt.esrate them la\o the Aesemeee net1oah52 

BS.pen Cb.an4ra53 alao baa looked at the Aasam•a 

problem f'rom e h1ator1oel perapecttve. He 4tWelope4 the 

idee of Detional um.n.caticn ae a pl'Oeeea or a •nstlon ln 

the makiDB• • Be &Q'G that M•torlcall¥ soae ao~t o~ 

out tun.1-oum-geop&pb1oal tmJ. t.7 was alwa,a present in the 

tn41en aubconts.nent, but t.t wee not until the 19th oentUJ7, 

ant1-1mper1e11at etl'UUle thet the notion ot atleiDdiaD. 

people.. emerged w1 th co~ ot common interest 8D4 popu

lar aoYereisnJ,t,-. Thie prooess ooatlnuea even now, in an 

enY1romnent ot world 1~Gperla11•, be 8448. 

Ohen.ctra 4eD1ea \be preexlatel'lOe or an lncU.an oulture. 

Aocordtq ~o ht• it. te a •outture Sn the raaklns". Thue there 

KN Shenaa, "The Aaelllll queet.lon f a hiatol'loel 
penpeo,lYe" IE!, Vol.zv, D0.12, •arch 22, 
1980, p •• ,21. 
B1pan Ohal14ra "Jmt1-PoN1a.r ASS. tetlon tn Aaaeau 
A HlatoPloal Porapeot.lve. "Pree Thinkers D1acuaa1on 
l'orwn LeotUPe," ln jl!'l'IJ!IQIJ, Vo1.1, No.3, leroh1980, 
p.6. 
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can be no "II'ldianisetlon" ot the vat"1oua regional cul tu.res 

but e simultaneous development and gradual aynthee1e. 

Likewise the concept ot.ffindian economic 4evelopaentQ 

wherein the different regions ere made to sacrltioe th~ir 

own development 1o a mere myth. 

In the context. of above enell'aie, Bipan Chandra 

spoke of the A~oamese people's teeling ot being neglected 

in every field• geographic 1solet1on end 1n41~r~renoe to 

the development ot their lGnguage et e time when Assam 1s 

going through a cultural renaissance. -t'he current 1nr1ux 

ot foreigner& in this context hed created the teor that 

the Aesemese would be re4uoed to a cultUl'el minorit~. 

From the foregoing 41scuse1on, it 1e clttnl' thet the 

'Assam movement' hea been anal¥Sed from d1fterent viewpoints 

end ell or them in their erticlee heve tried to rat1onel1ee 

their own epproechea. 

Best~ee the nst1onel end cultural identity problem, 

the 11 teraturea on the eub~ect reveal some other pertinent 

lse~a ao trell. 

Fetllng ot A1\tnetlop 

Anal)'81ng the t'eel1nga of tho people. s.c. Du~e 
he& pointed out that "a terrible eenee of" isolation 

pervades this pe.rt or the countey. The acnae ot matUl'titJ 

ia enhanced ~eoauae tbe region ie eeoow1 tohed between a 

strong and unpredictable China end e tompe~ontal Bengledesh, 
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both llo14 the olive bt.'anoh at one moment, adopt aenanolq 

poatUl'e& at t.he other.•sr. He l"urther pointe out that 

this roellD.S o~ teole.tt.on ie eoceatuate4 also b7 the slow 

deVelopmen.t. o't taeau or tntletormatlon ea4_ commUDtcatlon. 

•uch baa 'been cloce tn tbl• fte14, but •• t. of these 

pliOaremmes had an &78 on 4el"eDOe aeed8 • '!he runottoldns 

1ntl'&etruot\JIIe waa so mlftlaoUle that Ule lll88e1Ye tlnanclal 

1~ute ln tranapoPt end communicet.lon p»act1oally aeeme4 

~o hav~ echteve4 DOthtns. 

lloot lmpo•tant ot all, the• le a Degslq auaptcs.on 

ot aegleot ln t.he nee of deYelopact. Sou Ol'lt.toe or 

tbe development po11olea ot the sovematnt or Inclte atJtODSll' 

reel that the Hor,b-Ee$t 1e being treated aa an 1nter.nel 

colon}' .. 55 'l'b$ reston te s-ioh in reaourcea, bu resouroee 

caD contribute to tbe DatloDel treal th only tr the,.- are 

effectlYel,.and ettio1entl7 explo1te4. T~ Y1ew bas 

of'ten been ert1oulete4 that "this pan 4oee DOt get a 

ralr share tor the ourent use or lte utural Peeouroea. 

Ther have a teelina-rlgbt or wrong • that the7 are aecoD4 

olaae cttlaene ot Indlaa ftat1on".56 The term "national 

sa.. s.c. Dube, 'A Siamerlng Diaoonent', BJft4Y!1ftD 'l&mea 
l!lfkli, New Delhi, 3 Jenner,-, 198i. 

SS• ~ilotata tt1sro, •Aeeam- e colon1el binte~len4' EEn• 
9 Ausuat 198 PP• 1357-64. Htren OOgaln, 'Aeaam 1 
Fallout ot underdevelo~ent•, m, 22 Meroh 19801 
PP 569-90 •.v. Kemetb, 'Negleotec.'l Aesem' 1 The 
Illustratod ~eekly ot IDdie 1 Vol. 013. 

56. Dube7, OJ .c1 t. 
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me1natreem" h&a pa:et1oulerlv UpBe\ them ee the7 woader how 

1napite ot the taot that ~7 beloag to it the7 are 
ti~ 

ooM14ere4 aa being outside,.< 1,. Be poln~a out tllat despite 

the neoesaitJ" tor uts.onal intesntton, the reet o'f the 

Dation ~pears to 'be dclns little. to t.ntesrate 'them. 

Aocol'41ng to Dubtu •tntepatlon s.a a two wq process, 

both at dee 11U8t a1raul teneoua17 extena the!!' hald ot h'1en4• 

ehlp and take poeittv.e etepa towards a union or heaPta. 

ThS.e teeltns. it must be a44e4 1e he14 stronaly both b, 

JJOtrtribela and. the tribal a, 1110,.e so , b7 the latter, who 

react e4Vwae11 to \he coD4enoendlng and auperlor poetUI'ea 

adopted 1>7 those oomlqc rrom outside the Peatozs."'7 

In thla oon,ext the !'Ole or the uttoaGl po11tlee1 

pePtlea aJ>e 1mpol'tant. Anptah egelnst the national 

partlea oa4 the past etate gove~nment 1e veP,J oleorly 

manlteet.e4 bV the movemea\. The7 reel tbet the national 

pert1ea ha.Ye 110t been able to 4e11"f'er goode to the 
Jlj...f'/'111 

Meu!lmeee people. The Centre, aooo~q \o Jeopie, nesleot• 

the Aaeem•a iatereeta • 8D4 various goverDIIeata Sn the a tate 

have been h&poDa1ble tor the large aoale 1nt1 ux or 
fore1gnere Which upaet tbe demogrePblo patterns ln the 

state eD4 led to a large acale UDeJQlopeat.58 

57. SO DUbe, op.olt. 

58. KR !oliOkt Regional ioota ot Aaeam eg1tot10Dt 
•-rte;a at IDAI ( Delbl) , 31 , 1979. 



At'tel." 1D4epea4ence, while the tasue wea oonteS.ned in Ule 

becksround or polit.lcel horae tra4lng, what 8'Y011'e4 ln 

.Aseem wee not a melting pot but a plural aootetv or 
separate commutttee. Betloftal aDd IJub-Datlonel upsurges 

en often tome or polltioel 1nte,..ent1on ot' the meaeee 

When t.nst!tuttoDal olumnela tell to ert1cu.lete publto 

pi eYtmeee. 

Thus Aasameee eUb-Detlonal1em hae evolved through 

recurrent mess movement toouealng on the tW1n themes of 

UJ14er-development and cultural 14entlt7• Whether tt 1e 

the demand fer Aasomeae to be of'flo1al lenguege, tor ~oba, 

e.n oil re1'1ne17, for a broed-guege retlwq or a bridge over 

the l'tYer Brahmaputra. It te through the mobtllzatlon or 
aub-nattonaltem that students en4 cUltural ana. llterer7 

' 

orgenteet1oi'J8 beve art1oulate4 demands, s14ekeeping 

conventional po11tlotens.59 

Thus rroa the toresolDS review of llt.ereture, tt 

eppeare that Yer1oua approechee have touched upon the 

Aeau problem troa 4Uterent anglea. Emphaataing on the 

claae cU. mens ton or the .Aeaaeae aac iet7 tb.e llarxlan 

perspeot1Ye has emphaetae4 \be eYo1ution and growth of 

'*Lt ttle net1onal1am" en4 net1Y1et c.bauvtnlem. • But. 

Marx1et-LeD1Diat approach hea seen the Aeaea moYement 
I 

• San~tb Kumar Ba111uahs 'Asaem ror .Aaaemeee - logtc ot 
trontler aub-aatlonaliam, 'Statesman (New Delhi), 
13 December 1 19801 
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trom a dltterent. penpect1'f'e. TheF believe in aelf'

detemlld.am or a net1on. even in the In41an context. 

On the other hand the pluraltate believe ln the 

preeervenoe or etbldo 14ent1 t1ea, the mobl11setlon ot 

the eltta, el\4 on the ethl11o poupe eenae or Nlettve 

deprl'V"et1oa. 'fhe otltera have attempted to explore lta 

ceuaea b~ preaentlng h1atoricel aDd eoclo-pollttoel end 

ecoaomlo accoun\. 



CJ!AJ2!!R • 3 

SQQI2:S!RHIQ aogp 9E m, .MO!RM 

M 118 have elNa47 atete4 tbat tbe lane or 
toretpen or 1aUDl81'8tS.oa te •t aD 1aol.ete4 1 t• of' 

41ecoateDtJ it le the ODlmlnett.oa or aounttns 

truatntlon bon out of germt.ae pie'Vanoee epN&4 

ovett the 4eoe4e8. Ia. thie chapter, • en4eevoQ1' will 

be mete to 4eal wt tb the aoolo-eooaomlo geDeaS a ot the 

aovemeat. The f'ollo.S.as aooso-eooaomto f'eotoN are 

referred. to. 

1) Lo;p-e14e0. 4evelopaeat or tbe lbcllea 800DOIJJ' 

ooaverte4 Assam 1ato e. oo.loll1al b1Jlter1en4. 

2) ••• atue the late aiaeteentb oentut7• the nte 

or the totlow or llb1ll1panta to Aaa&Ja baa been au.ob 

that now· it tbPeatene to 4leturb ~ etbno-linsutatto 

balaraoe ed the polltJ al14 eoono.,. or the state. 

3) In41rtes-ent ett1tu4e or tbe centre wltb regard to 

vertoua Important eocto-polittcal 4eotaloDB baa 

led to (be reeling of relative 4epr1vetton emoas 
the people, 8D4 the ••e ta aaJ.teate4 In the 

pl'e&ent mo•emtmt • 
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bSuettea ll!!elOJ?Hil\ or pe I.D&Uea !ft•N eoswe•t!J 
MeflllJatt • Cololl1e& Hlaie•lmA• 

In4le le a 4evelop1q oount17,. but the paoe at Whloh 

abe should hoVe 4eVelope4 after lft4QeD4eD.Ce la 41eappolnt• 

tns. The odNl reatue or the J10&t-ln4epeft4at. CleYelop• 

meat tn Ia4la ta the slow J~Ste or 1D41e' a deVelopment no\ 

oftlv in. oomperlaoa wttb the e«Yemoed oo1.1llll'lea but aleo 

tn oo~tpanaon wlth the Third Wo»ld taker& ee a $01th 
1 EYeD 

tn tMa perlo4 or alow Mte of deVelopment two pbaaea2 ot 

4eVelopmeat le vtalble - the flnt pbaee from 1950 to 

ml6-alat1ea eD4 tbe aeoon4 pbaee 17om m14-atxttea onwerte. 

'lbe tint pbaae ln oom;pe.rlaon with the ooloJdel perlo41 

eaperteaoe4 the tevelopaeilt or tD4uatl7'1 'bul14lna or lntn

atnot.UI'e, ex:tenaton or area Wld.el' e8f'lou1 tval pro4uotlon, 

pow\h ot a4m1D1atret1ve-teabnloel aetwork Wl4e• the 

S.ndepen4ezrt. state, u.penaloD ot e4uoat1on aD4 1ncreaee 111 

emplo~JDent • Thle wee a ;period ot r1alns eooDOmlc aD4 

po11tloe1 eqectet1oaa. The gronh or pal'l1amenteQ' 

Saatltut1oma se~ate4 bopee or sree~e• pa•t1oipet1on in 

the 4eola1on-aeJt1Dg processes or t.be • tate. EYe17 eectlon 

of soos.et7 prodllced new aene·ratt.oDa of polttSoel leedera 

en4 aott Yl ties hom 1 te ••Dite • 
... 
2. 
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The second pheae trom m1d•s1xt1ea omrard8, though one 

ot: 1ncreeae 1n food production, is cheracter1se4 b7 structural 

retrogression in IncUen economy. Industry- went into recession. 

The 3ob opportunities shrank, the ret& of inflation rose end 

the expectations generated earlier turned into truatretions. 

During this period, a decline in political legitimec7 or the 

SJatem ae well aa ot political leadership has elao been 

observed.' The blocked nature ot India's development and the 

decline in political legitimacy ere the two factors that can 

be held responsible tor bringing aocifll tenaiona to the 

eurtsce. In the recent peat such 1eeues have given rise to 

a number ot regional moYements and contl1ot•a1tuatione in 

ditterent parts ot the countey. For instance, Sb1'Y Sene in 

Bombay, J.P. Movement in Gu~erat and Biber, moYement of 

tribele ageinat Bensal1s in Tr1pure, the discontentment 

among Re~enaia and Nepelie in Weat Bengel, etc., and the 

tension in the whole ot north-eastern region are the expre

~aiona in dirrerent forme of the generalised phenomenon or 

the blocked nature or India'• deYelopment end the decline in 

political legitimac7. 

A common reature or moat or these movements bee been 

that the national pol1t1cal partiea have been pushed ae1de 

by new regional political pert1ea or movements. Th1a pheno

menon can be explained b7 the rect that the existing national 

3. Pramod Kumar • Pr1 tam Singh • Aaaera Movement Towar48 a 
Pramework ot Anelyale • , in North Eaa t Quarterly 
Vol I, No. Auguat 1982, P• 34. 
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.-d 
pa•ttee haVe vested tntereste wb1ob e4Vereel~ er.teo\.A economic 

end poll ttcel etructut"e. 'rhe 1ntene1 ty, tbe pece end the fol'm 

or eeoh or these movemente oen be uM.eratoo4 tn the light 

or the problems opeo1t1o to eeoh or these movements, but 

thie spectt1c1t7 cannot be comprehended outside the general 

context end pettern ot Indle'a development.4 

'1'he low level ot deVelopment of' ln41a ee e whole is 

1"\lrther chel"aoter1se4 b7 the pattern o't uneven 4evelopment. 

Certetn regioDB auoh aa, PUD3eb, He17ena, tlahnraahtn end 

Gu~arat eapertenced reletlvel7 high rates or egrtcultUPel 

ond tn4uatrtel 4eYelopmentJ while other regions such es 

Bther, Eaetern uP, Orlsee, tt.P., end whole ot' NOPth-eaat 

•aate.. remained relatively under-developed. !bte uneven 

4e•elopment haa turtber provided tuel to the growth or aoolel 

end resional t.enatona. The aovement 1n Aeaem 1a &leo the 

mardteatet1on - ot pi'Obleae created b~ the 11mlte4 end uneven 

deVelopment. The rete of thla uneven development can be 
fh~ 

traoed beok to~oolonial per1o4. 

eg1pn1e1 J,ogoz 

Some bd1o ohorecter1at1oe ot the region are requ1re4 

to be noted ln the anal3aia or the prooeea of 4eYelopsent 

in the eNe. 

It wu in the year 1826 that independent Aa•am peseecl 

into the henda ot the B~t1ab Eaat India Comp&QF trom thoae 

ot the Abome UDder the atreaa or repeated Burmese t~ee1oft8.5 

Slnsh 21!.• S.U.• P• .35. 
Hem Bel'Weh, :rn; Bed .Rt~~ & fhl @lust H1Al• Lawyers 
Book Stall, Geuhetl, , P• 2. 



At tbe time or 8rltiah occupation Aaaam•a eoonomv 

wee ve•7 baolarar4. It was a aemt-trlbel, aemt-teu4a1 

aoo1etN of pett~ pro4ucera. Tbe British monet1ae4 the 

eooDOl!IJ' with the toNlsn oa;pltal entertna the ftel4 or 

tea, coal, oll cmd traD&port. But 4lrect o• 1n41reot 

ef'teota or maD7 or these lnduatrlea 011 emp10P'18Dt, lacome 

1DYeatment an4 further development in the etate oonttnuO<;fto 

be verv llmlte4, wltb eu'betant1el. portloaa or income end 

aurpluaea tl'oa them oont1mt1ng to be sent out.e14e tbe 

atate.6 TA~ the chansea that the Britlah broUSbt about 

benerl ted ohleft~ tbe Brt tlah l'ulea, thell' aupportera olt 

eaenta la Indite. loat ot Uleae agenta nre 1DIIIllp&Dte. In 

the oplDton or Amelead.u Ouha, "Manari Tn4ei'-OUII-IlOM7}erdere 

moaopollae4 the laterrsal trade aa agenta or the Brtt18b 

tn41118 Houaea or Celoutta, who In tun worked tor ~bet• 

metropoll tan coun.terpas-ta 1D London. Beft8'81l olerb 1 

40otore aA4 la.,.en, with the actvantase or thell' ear17 

1D1tlatlon to BD81lab education end the Brltleb-lndian 

a4m1nlatntt•e &78tem JBODOpo11ee4 Govemment ~obe ell4 

protess1oaa•.7 Thia ettuetloa baa beea 1Dblb1tlaa tbe 

Nallaatton or t.be a \ate• a hll ll'Owtb potetlal 8D4 or 

the tlow or benertta to the people ot the et.ete. 

6. .Aaalea4u Ouba, "Planter Ra~ to s .... ~ - Preedoa 
Stnggte end m.eotoral PolS tlca S.n Asaem 1826-194 7", 
ID41.r& Oouaoll or H1atorloal ReeeaNh, New Delhi, 
1977, PJ• 56-Sl. 

7. Oube, U.• 111• t P• 25. 



B'ten arte• tbe 34 7881'8 or IftClepeM.eDoe 'hie colonial 

leaeol' attll llDP"• Po• aa eaelrata or tbla trell4, we 
oan 4Sacuaa the 1'ollowlag eapecta or tbe Jre8ent eoODOJQ"• 

A1 tboup Aea• JP041aeee 4.6 as.i.it~n tozmea or cP\148 

ou 111 a ,..... Which le oae-thll'4 or the countn• e pro4uotlon, 

,-et 1 te NVenue hoa oll le pe(l&e4 at. a .... .,. low aronll '~' 

or Re. 42 a toJme. Aaeam 8eld.t7a Sabha BI'B'le8 "EVe17 ~eer 

we get Re • 22 CION8 88 I'OJ'al1 tJ' tO I' Be • 840 ONNI t wo.US 

or o•ud.e oll. 2he 4Strereuoe aloDe wout4 baYe ftltae4 Aaeu•e 

P'! ft:Riil 1Mome b' Ra • 4,54 e.e17 J"e8 .. • S 

IDB;p1 te or the eatabllabment or two NftrseM.ee, 8D4 two 

petJOchem1oa1 oompleaee ta \be »o&t.-1D4epen4enoe per1o41 'the . " 

tmpaot or tbe S.D4\lat17 oa tbe Nslonal eoonoll\7 and Its oontl'1-

but1on to the f.I'POftb or tbe resioDel atrflap ali4 oep1te1 

fttPDllltlon bave beea ned1tpble. Jloreo••• •• eoele lD 

wbloh trbe7 h89e beell pletme4 8D4 tbe meMe• Uleg baYe been 

ol'pll18e4, the1• tmpaot on the Nalonal ectoDOJD7, pel'tloulez-lv 

tn tel'll8 or emploJ"Unt senenttoa an4 NVenue ,.Se14, te eleo 

maq1ne1 .• 9 

In the oaae or tea, ooel ead p1JW004 elao the eltuetS.oD 

baa not IDUch obtmae4. t.lke oil, tee tD4wltl7 bad elao lte 

B. Aae• Sahitp Seblaa, •sottpae tn the North Eeat • 
AD ADal"ta or t.he pi'Uea.t. asl tetlon in Aeau•, 
(Boo~et.), 1980, P• 6. 

9. Pal'aawel' Bene, "A Beaton or Ne&leote4 Potenttalltlea 
aDd Uuealt•ed Oppo•twd. t.lea•, tn Map 1111 tile 41WIII 
1.1114, e4lte4 bJ' Napa Setlda, Aaaem Sabt tp Oebbat 
Giiiliatl, 1980, »P• 101-102. · 
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I 

onata tn u. earlF Bl'ltlab. perlo4. 'l'ht.a 1D4uatn oonttnuea 

to be the laPpet emploarer aocoUDttns ror 61 per oeDt ot 

Ute taotor7 emplo~~~&nt lD 1976. fte 7.56 tea eatatea or 

.Aaea pow 26.3 pu oat ot ·tee worth Ra. 400 oroNa, 'lhe 

1n4k or tt Sa ao14 ell4 4lat.S.bate4 ta Calcutta and LoD4on 

'b7 e aptem ot auotloD1J18 that brtnp no beMrlt to \be 

etate. loreover, heed ottlcea or neel"l,. 90 peroeat 0'1 Ute 

tea p..S.na ere 1ooe.t.e4 ta Calcutta. 10 

'fhe plpoo4 taduat17 which now compnaea aaw 40 11llla 

la the taateat powtaa ibNat. tl\4usti'J' lD the ••••• HoweY••• 
ea a probe 'b7 the Bliplo,._t ReYtew Oo•lttee ot the Aeeem 

.Aaaem'&tlJ' NYeale41 thta 1m.portat ronat•baee4 lDd.uati"J' wblch 

bee beeA aubat41ae4 'bJ' the atate GoveJ~D~Dent or •••toua 

tlunctal lM\ttutlou Ia elao ope~tlq tn the aame ooloDlel 

patten.11 

ftle tJeVtm.ue aoowtq to t.he atete tro• Ulla •30• 
l'oreat tne1Ut17 ta a aeape Ra. 35 leJcba bJ' ..,. ot aalee taa, 

aa apt~~et Ra. 6 oi'Orea eocft!ns \0 tbe Centnl OoYei'DileDt • 

.Aa reprcJa eap10J'II8Dt ill the plJWOo4 11l4uat.,., the oomatttee•a 

tlb41ft88 ... .ereallaal 76 pe~ent or tbe poe1t10D8 ln \be 

lltlDilpza1a1 8114 aento• atatr ba'Ye been rl11e4 la with noNlt• 

from outa14e \be atate.12 

10. P. SaNa &• Ill•, »• 107. 

ft. WA•• P• 107. 

1 a. l''A•, »». 107•toa. 



AD. enal7ale ot the state's emplopeDt attuatlon 

would pYe us an S.4ea ea to whJ' the nottvtst 1'ee11ng has 

st.ven rlse to the movemeat. .As we have atete4, tbe 

domlutton or the tllll1armta Ia the rte14 or e•ploJ'IIent 

opportUDitlee oonttaued all th~u&b tbe Britteh period. 

Even to487 the •outa14era' have a ver¥ etroaa bold ove• 

opportUid tlee or eaplopent end oooupettoa. 

11,-.on We1Mr1" baa ehom the t even ln 1 96t about 571' 

ot tb.e emplo¥eea la trauJOrt end oommur.d.oetlon we•e 1mm1• 

sr&ata. The dominant poa1t10il eruo;re4 'bJ" the tnmlponta lD 

Ute 3ob market has been pointed out b7 the &JDJ10J1D8nt N'f'lew 

oommlttee of tbl Ooveruen.t or .Aeeem itself. In 1ts th1zt4 

re.port, th~ eomttee eubmttte4 tbat ln a sunQ" ot 28 uns. ta 

comprlelq aeven pliblto sector 1D4uatrlea, 16 pr1va.te sector 

illduatrtea ald. ' 8eDk8 1 with a total etrenath or 29,537 

eaplo7eea 1 oD17 14,368 o• 49 percent lua4 their birt.b p1 eoee 

tn Aeeem en4 oa17 10,473 or '' J)eroent heel aaemese aa their 

mother tol'fSQe. The commi t.tee further not.ea that or the 3»9' 

. eaplOJe88 in \be 01888 I and H OlllJ' 762 OIJ .36 percent ha4 

t.be!r blrt.b place tn Aaau.14 (DC 1973, p.50). 

'!'bose wbo have been tl71DS t.o ntloaeltae this state 

or affaire have Men argutq thet. ~obe, eapeo1e117 lucrative 

oMG, so t.o oute14era beoeuse theN ta e 4ee~th ot apeclelteta 

elllOag tbe tll41geDOua population. !'hie le belled bV the tact 

~:,::1i;"iu4t'! ~dlt~fii:!tm~'iN. DhDJg 
Repol't ot tbe Emplorment Re•1ew Committee, Dtapur, 
Aeasm, 1973, »•50• 



that In moat oaaes pe1'80DD ooeupJiDg oleaa I eD4 II .1obo 4o 

no-t beve aQJ' epeoielleed tmowlectge. i'or asmple, we)oen tau 
, I 

the pl7w004 lD4ustrJ' ald the oll en4 a&turel gaaea o'of:mlestoa 

ea ·teet oeaea. ttbe BaploJZDeat review oomml t.tee Sa. the 8th 

report evvqa Ute p17'1004 lD4WJtl7• Sere out or 87 eenS.or 

o:t~lcere, 66 pemollB o• 76 percent ere htom outet.Ge t\eaam. 

And or these 66 p ereona • 6o pes-eo as o• 90 pero ent bave oD17 

general education 8D4 oftlv 5 beYe ens1aeer1ng 4egreee end 

ere with oertt~lcete or BnslneePlftS Trade. As regards gene~el 

eduoetlon, 6 or t J;Jeroent have meater•e degreeJ 19 o• 41t 

pel'CeD.t are gra4ueteaJ 12 or 18 pel'cent aM lnteNedloteoJ 

15 o• 23 peNent are matrtouletea on4 4 o• ~ an below 

matrtc aun4arao.15 (tmo 1979, PP• 10•t3). 

In the 011 8ftCl Retuel oaa COmataslon, Nes1re, 148 Cleee 

I orf!Oere, wi tb b1ft.b places outetde Aeeam, ~olne4 4t.ll'll'l8 

196,..74• Ot' tbese 61 peroent be4 DO teolmtcel quellf1oet10D8 J 

24 percent be4 4epeee tn Eq1neer1ng 8D4 teob:nolog J 8 pel'-

oent were 4lploma bo14ere J or the 61 pei'Cent orttoere wl tb 

generel qual1t1oet1ona, 36 »ercent ha4 maete•'• 4epeeJ l5 

»eroent were pa4uatea 2t pei'Oent ..,... lntene41ate o• P.u.c. 
paaaecl 8114 6 percent were matr1culetee.16 (EBC 19761 PP• 22•23) • 

rihtle hun4M4a or pereo• wl th genei'al e4ucatlona1 quallf'l• 

cetlone an belq appo1nte4 l:n luorat1't'e ;Jobs rrom outside . 

15. Report ot tbe BmplOIJient Review Coatttee, 19791 
MID PP• 10•13. 

16. Re»ort of: the leploJl'fl8nt Review Coamlttee, 1976, 
··- PJh 22-23. 
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tbe etate, the live Peglete• or emp1oJmeDt excbeDgee ot 
Aseu showed ta 191) a total or 32,.391 e4uoete4 ~ob aeekere. t 7 

(me 1973, 'fable No. 26, »• 27). TbSe Sa poaatble ma1Dlg 

beoause moat. or the recrai tment oent.JI'ea f'ozt ma~ozt pabllo elld 

prtvete sector tnd.U8t.rlea eN attuete4 outside Aeaem, ad 

eYen 111 the laduetl'lea whlch hart"e •ecrut tment. centPee ln 

Aaaea ttaelt'. bJ' poatttor.ts e.a occup1e4 b7 non-Aaeaaeee 

peroou. 

'!'hen ta tao waDdezt tb~.t. ln aucb e at tuattoa the moat 

tnn.uenttel eectlon of the Aeeaeee aoc1et7, tbe Aeaemeae 

mt441e olaaeee, would f'eel 4eprtYe4 end begin to harbour 

pltJYODOea qa1nat. the tmmtpanta • fte p-tevanoee 81'8 80 

etrong to4q that. "~obs to tbe sona ot the eott• bes become 

e common alopn la .Aaae. Bes14ea the unemploJ~~eD\ ;problem, 

tbe atate•e baokwal'dnese oleo oen 'be viewed f'l'Oe tbe ro11owtq 

1D41catora. 

IJJ9.11!5£1' 111 ·apt te ot a rtch end 41venttle4 Neouroe baee, 

thte zreston la baokwal'd ln 1D4uatrie11settoa. There are 

oD17 12 m.e41\UI an4 lerge eoal e UD1 ta ill the entire nstoD. 

tUne laJtge ecele unlta aN ln the pi.'Oceae or being aet "»• 

In the amell ln4ua,r1ea eector, 'heN are 2,65.3 urd.te 

emploJiq 27,000 people •1 th an investment ln ftx.ed aeaeta 

emaunt.1DB to Ra. 1 141 5100 lakha. tn 1nctws t17 t.he value or 

output la oD17 1 .6 peNent f'or Aaep compared to the population 

of 2.7 ot tbe oouat.~.tS 

18. Pa,..eawar sane, &• o11•• P• 102. 
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lt mq be reoelle4 that 1ae4lete1J' atter tll4epelldenoe, 

Aaeam waa oomplet.elJ' n\ ott from tbe rest or t.be oountrg, 

aa the road aDS re11wap b.e4 to take a 4etou throuab Baa\ 

Paltletan. Ae tbe Retlwav end. Roa4 11ak 414 not develop ror 

the f"11'8t 10 J88Nt natVallJ' the 1n4uatr1el developmeDt W88 

tmpoaelble Avina t.het perlod. Tld.e ·big gap of t.nduetnel 

development between .Assam end the re&t of the COUD\17 etl11 

ooat.Smaea. Bee14ea t.h1a, vertoua other tao ton aN reepoft81ble 

tor oaua1JJS tbla backwardneaa. 

Aeaean wee oonquere4 bV the Dr1t1ah loag afteP Ulq 

had occupied Ber~el. Aa auoh ~ute mills, peper mllla 8D4 

other tnduetl'les were eet up tn Bensel en4- Assam wee meant 

onl~ to SUJP17 raw metertelo to them. ~he Br1t1ehera 414 

not take much 1Dterest 111 1n4uetr1elleatton of the ooUDtl7 

except to tba eztent that aoae ot them were 4Srectl.J' oormeote4 

wi t.h the 1D4uat1'7• t.rbe geopapbtcel 1eo1e.t1on end. traDapol't 

an4 commuD!oat1on bottleneck are alao equallF ~eaponaible 

~or lte beokwa~eaa. 

A me~o• bu»dle to tbe explottatlon or the abUD4ant 

natural reaoUPcea or tb.e reg1on Sa tbe tranaport aft4 coiDDU• 

D1oatton bottleneoJr.. A network ot good. traD&pon eft4 

commun1oet1on aptea la ~~tal overhead, which accelerated 

the pll-ooeaa or deYelopment. In A8aam thta overhead, 1e 

atlll UDder-4eYelope4 and."~ atate baa been. haaatnng to 
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a oona1derable extent b7 this det1c1enc7."19 At present the 

ratlwa7 stn.-...es ea the me1n commun1cet1on eptem between 

Aesem end rest or In41e. Except the negllglble length or 
105 km tn Broad Geuge • the entire SJStem 11'1 Aesem 1e in 

Metre GaQP and that elmoat single tl'8Ck. There 1e uptll 

now M eleotrlo route ln N.P. Rellwey. Aesem with e route 

klloaetrege or 2193 account f'oro onl.7 3 percent ot the total 

route kllometrege 1ft India. The po&1 t1on ot Assam in tbe 

Ra1l•eN asp in In41a may be obael"fed trom the table glven 

tn .Appendix. There baa been oo edc11t1on to the total 

klloaetrage in Aaaam since 1973. In 1 te 723 km. ooUl"&e 

through Assam, the Brebueputra 1a at present spanned b7 a 

atngle br1dge." 20 

In a s-eport
21 

aubm1 tted b7 the •tete to the Plennlng 

Commtas1on, some ot the 1na4equaolea ln etete plan, cent~ 

aae1atence, public sector 1nveetment and investment b7 

bank& beYe been h1ghl1gbte4. 

IDIAtguatt Stott Plaoa 

The Report atated that t"roa 1951 to 1977•78 the ~ 

ooR1ta cusulatt•e atate plan outlay 1n the state wae onl~ 

Rs. 541, ranking 17th emongat the 22 atetea 1n the. oount•7• 

The average ar gepl\1 plan outle7 t'or ell theae 22 atetee 

waa Re. 603. 

19. Eooraomlo SUJ'Ve7, Aeeam, 1978-79, Department or Econom1ce 
& Stet1st1oa, Government o't Aaaam, Gauhat1, P• 32. 

~. Penaeewar Sel'll8, im• S.U• 1 P• 100. 

2f • Report o't tbe Oo•el'flltent or Assam to the Plsnnlng 
Cou1ea1on, October 1980, P• A-12 - A-13. 
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The per caR&ta central plen aee1atanoe to Assam 

f'.-oa 1951 to 1978-79 ammountea to Rs. 485 being the lowet.'t 

emongst the special category states, the highest being 

nag&lend (Ra. 2.727). This per gapttg oentrel eealatence 

was almost the aeme ee that for e relottvelF more advanced 

state like Pun3eb. (R. 413). 

Low Ipxestment ox §aniJa 

The JgQE cgpita credl t eanot1oned b7 banks in Aoae:m 

wa8 as low ea Re. 38 in 1976 whereas Uaheraahtre received 

Ra. 443. 

A Stapgt AS£!ou.l turel Economz 

Though ep1oul tu:re, ( ae we have stated 1n 1ntroductlon, 

Pert II) 1& the ma1natay or the atote's eoonom~, lt 1e 

ch8rfl0ter1eed l:t7 relet1vely &mall bold1nga, low crop lntenBlty, 

low-level or technology end low eYerage ylelda whloh have 

atagnete4, 11" not fellen, over the laat decade. 

Thua the net result or the h1atortcal geo-pol1t1oel 

and other teotore hea been that the state baa reme1ne4 

backward end poor. The cumulative impact or the verloua 

faotore br1efl7 1n41oete4 aboVe te to be f'ound 1n the low and 

tra1ltng growth or per heed !nooae in tb1a etete. Relatively, 

the aoat dnelope<l etate ln the nol"tb eeetem reston, tbe 

per qapttc incou or .Aeau (at current prtcea) in 19n•7B 

ns ne. 866 ags1nat 1163 tor the count.r, as e whole. Mox-eover, 
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between 1970-71 end 19n··78, the per capito income or Aeeem 

rose b)' 2.6 percent while that of the country oe a whole 

roee b7 6.6 percent, (both oelculeted on the b•te or 

1970-71 pr1oee) • therebi' showing an 1noNae1ng lag in 

relation to the national everage.22 

Xmm1sn!lon_.en4 1$& iru-eest on -e) Ag.-1cul turel Econom.r 
b) Rthno•l1ngu1attc beleDCe 

It ie now e well-known :tact that Assam has w1tneaee4 

e tremen4oua growth or populetton perticulaey duM.ng the 

post-independence period. Assam'a population growth rates 

looks very htgb when oompered 111 th those or ell Indle and 

other atatea. There 1e no dOubt that this tremendo\18 

population growth 1a caused 1n pel't bJ' e large, en4 almost 

oontt~a, t'low ot 1mm1grenta into .Aseu. It bee been 
'· 

experienced thet th1a heeVJ' en4 continuous tmalgrat1on baa 

pi'Oduoe4 lll8ft7 adverse etf'ecta 1n the eocto-economtc 11te ot 

.Aaen. Bapeoiall7 marlee4 1a the impact on the agrtoultural 

econom7. Thte tact. baa been reYealed b7 1118D7 euzwyey reports 

and at.udiea undertaken on tbe asrtcul t.ut'tal ecGJlOm7 or Aaaem. 

A ma~or 1n41oator or \he mounttns preeaure on the 

aeotor 1a the rep14 tuablina or lend-man ratio. In a 

a1ngle 4eca4e • 1961-71, tbe nr capita aartoultural lend 

4ecl1ne4 tl'C* 0.27 hec. to 0.20 hector epinat. o.J() heo. to 

0.25 bee. tor all IDCUe, ea per the data or the world 

22. Economic Su.ney, Asaam, mt £11•, P• 7. 
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ASl'lOul tUPel Ceaaua ( 19i0-7t) ~) Acoor4tq to !ISS 17t.b Bound 

(September.1961 - Jul7 1962)• the avenge at•e or the owne.

ablp ho14:lll8 tn the rvel eeotu or Aaaem na DOt oftlv 

lower than \be national tWerap, ~ ... el&Bi'f'ieeaUy leWel' 

tbe&· t , but waa atptrloaat.tv lowezt thea 

the f18\U'fl8 tor 1108t atetea. The 81.\J'VQ" also 1ft4toetee that 

uttll pertttton apSo\lltural lend waa not ee eoaroe ea la 

Aaaam todav, which hea tbe largest penentese ot 1an4leee 

apto'Gl tvel household eraoDg tbe lft41ea atetea. The acute 

4lmeu1oDS ot t.he poblem In Aaaam eva Nle't1 ve to west 

Bengal aD4 all In41e ere reYeale4 bJ' tbe tollow1QB 't17f-W!ea • Sa 

.Aeeaat 
weet Benael 
All India 

• 

27.77 
12.56 
11.68 

23. WoP14 .A¢0Ult.ura1 Ceuua ( 't97D-7'1) .. otted so seminar 
paper bJ' Paraaeawatt Ba.-ma, •eooto-EooDOmSc tu;peot ot 
la1paUon la Aeeu • Aa O't'ei9Sew", be14 la. Oauhet11 
( upu'bltahe4) • 

a. National S8JD.Ple Surt'e.y (Sept. 196i~ul.J' 1962) ea olte4 
b7 Pd'eJiean• SeNe, »• ll J 

see &lao K. Ale, •Led aoarctt7 ebl AptoultUPal EcoJ'lOQ 
ill Aaaa• t HffM Blltt'A IRAJ.mmiR RfY&II• Vol. I, NoJ. 
Jan.•laJIOh, • 
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t.rhe explosive po»ul.atton growth a a reault or 

lntl ux le eleo making t. ta pl'e&aue Ylalble on the too4 

budget. or the atete. Tb8 4eoltne 1n '2!£ otp1SI aYa11abllltJ' 

of the rood.gra1n tram tntei'Dal p .. ocl:uc t.ton s-"eale4 ln the 

to11owl!)8 table prov14ea e meeauN·or tile pnaeve.25 

Pe• Oaplt.a AYe1labll1t7 or Foolgralne 
I • CUJ.ama ...11l' a1r> . • ... 

198 1914 1975 

··-All Il'l41a 

144 
.. ,, 126 

165 

8oune t Baat.o Stetla\loa, !lBO ( 1977) - Table J. 5 P• 117 

Ae \he corabttle4 neult. or liDNleattaa pHeauN or 

population or laid and lack ot 41Yen1:t1oat.loa ot tbe rurel 

eoom117, 41eplae4 uDeaplo:rment baa 'been etee411F oa tbe 

1110reaae tn tbe apS.OUl tve aeotor. Aa oe1oulate4 bl' ....

A.K. Weoa ell4 M. Borkdat7, tbe mesnJ.tude or uuemploptent t.n 

the 1"\\Nl aeotor ot Aaaem baa trJCreaae4 b7 en appalling 

6laO ».c. 26 

26. 

Baatc S\etlat.t.;:, IIEC (1977) t Table J .5, P• 117J 
P. Sarma, &• •, »• s. · 
A.K. Neoa & m. Darkakat;, •st•atest.ea tor Int.epete4 
Runl »cwelo»aent la Aaan 1 PJobla 6 Ptoapeota", 
ea oSte4 bJ P. Seaa; Alao ••• A.Jt. lfeoa, "RUhl 
Uneap1oJ1Dent PJ'Oblea (Sealaar pepe~t) • , 
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Tbla ooat.inue4 1Dftow or mlpaat aploul t.UI'el 

leboUMN hom BaDplt.eab hae aleo lDtlueDCe4 the ractol' or 

pto4ucttv1 t¥ all4 f'ena weae ta t.be state. TJUa tmpaot ta 

pronoUDOe4 tn anea w1 th bl&b coaoeDtrat.ton ot lmmlpen' 

populetloa., •••-••• SUIDe til Me etuq o~ 'he Goalpera 

4iat.rtoi Ia 19751 1'0Wld tbet the 4al17 f"aa wap waa u low 

ea Ra. 1•SO plua Ute mld-487 moat. 8Jollarly. ln a &UJIII'Q 

conducted. b~ s.K. Beth a\ tbe aame ttme, lt; was DOte4 that la 

uae area o'l blab ootJOentratton o~ lmmlpent pOpulation In tbe 

OOalpera 41atrlot tbe 48111' wap o'f aptoul tual labour ... 

ae. ).00 o• ••• lowe•• ee·reaa in some or the other pane 

ot Aeeem wheN theN wae no immlgreat po:PU].et1oa, t.be 48117 

l'.l'll wage HDSe4 upto Re. &.oo27 

Bea14ee imralpatt.oa, there ere ot.he• lntornel reoton 
alao whlol'l oen be bel4 Nepostble rox- the low lead-mea 

ntto. 

'l'he uneconomic size or tbe sreat aa3o1'1 t7 or lUd 

holdinp, lnequalt tv 1a '\be 01n'.lersblp and \lSe or laD4 8D4 

1aD4lft8Dtt88 O'r 8 OODild.eNble portion or po»U].attoa, 8N 

aome or the ee•loua 4et-eota or the apal'lan eti"UUtUN la 

Aeaa. 28 'fbi Bepo .. or Cbe SlU'I'el' or tbe lluaJ. Eoono•So 

as. 

B.J:. Watb, •luicratloft 6 Ita Impaot OA Aplcultunl 
P10duot1on a PJ04uctlYl'J' tn Aa••", (S•l•• pape•) 
•• ol te4 b7 P. Sanaa. 

Bat tonal saaple suve.v Repo•t or 184 ho141D88 ( Bti\h 
RoUDd. No. 66t lh 10 •• o1te4 b7 Buenda Oh8!14n Dutta 
~~~~~~~~~JI~3&JU~UYB• s. CbaD4 
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CoD4ltloa co11Clu0te4 bV the aovemment of' .Aaaem 4urlDS the 

pel'1o4 19118-49 aho• tbet J.n the 4tetPlote or Danen&t 

Sib•-•• LaJth:lapu• eD4 Nowpq 11.26 pe• cent to 18.1.18 

pu cent or t.he houeeho14 ere 1aac11••• 3t .81 »•• oat to 

37.66 »•• oeat houaeholde haVe ho141np belOII 10 bl8bee 1 a4 

12.21 pe• oent to 17 pel' ocmt houaeholda be'Ye bo14lft88 bet .. en 

10 end. 1 5 blghaa. 29 

The pattem of' lalld ho141nga !a OOelpan dietnot 

and Kuiapn~ eub•41•1•1on or Caoha• dletaot te NYea1e4 

b7 H.&. Dutta, 36 in hie aun'ey or the el'ea in tbe f'o11o11lq 

_,. ' 10.09 per oent or the boueeholda ere 1el'l41eas, 11.01 

pe• oeAt baYe leaa than 1 blgba an4 45.42 par ceat haYe 

b0141np between 1 b:lgha. arad lea a 'thu 10 b1a;hea. Tbla, be 

po1ata out tbat 66.51 »•• oent bouaeho14a aN et 'thes- laDdleaa 

or owneN or bo14lnp below 10 blghee. Calg .92 pe.r cent 

ot the houaeho14a oa hol41DP betweell 75 an4 125 blsbaa• He 

bd eonol\14e4 that • U.re l• • 41aper1ty Sa 18ld owneshlp. 

While 56.4J »•• oat or the b.oueebolda haYJ.Jw leaa thfd'l 10 

bisbaa or leDd own together on 20.72 per oent or tbe total 

leftd e.rea, 2. 75 Jet- cent houaeholda heYSna le.Dd between 50 all4 

'(): 125 blghee oWJl •• h18b •• 20.28 peP oent or the total lall4 ' 

area.:t1 

29. Ne~en4l"a Oban4re Dutte t ~nd: .ltlf§lr' lt•'\Btfq• 
JD .61111• s. Cban4 aft4 • Del , • P• • 

lf.K. Dutta, &• SJ..\•• P• 75• 



though Govommont had ~aka steps to reduce the 

cU.opariUeo in thept1tlers'hip or lead, to increase tho alae 

of un.economlc hold1nae by roet.stablltlon of lat\4 by tlxlng 

ot coilJ.DB, 1 t could not fulflU these ob~octl Yea. A~eord-
\ 

' 
1ng to Du:tta. fixation ot ceiling at 150 b1sbaa tor all' 

claeeoe of land ana. 1aor41nate ctela.Y 1n tho 1mplemen tatS. on 
of leg.lale.Uve coasu.ro. ren4oro4 the ceiUDg logialo.tlon 

lnoffect1 ve sn4 inc~able ot achiev.i.DB 1 ta ob,eot1 vee. 32 

He opines that ttctef'ec'Uve lo61ele.t1on act its J.notfe

cUve icplemontation let! to 'the t:a:uotraUon •4 41aappo1n11-

1!1E!I'l't ot tho small holdoro, ~cmppen an4 1GD41eee people 

a the one~ and eaabled. the well•to-clo seotloas to evade 

law. on tbe othor. • 33 lA this eltuatloa tho conttaoue flow 

of 1mmlarat.lon hBo 61vm a now shape to tho problem. 

Prom the foregoill!f aiecusalon we haw observed that 
ct 

until A couple of 4aoadea ~. asrJ,cul tv.ral lond was not as 

ocarco 1D Aesa11 aa it io to4QY. As a Mmlt of thle acaro1v 

lt ha.e l)lve rlee to a nunbor ot social l)l"'blem. Aa land 1e 

the main co1U'Oe of 11va11hoo4 tor the mzaal population. lt 

has become a queeUOl'l ot lite and death tor th• el thor to 

loeo or ca1D a p1oce of la'Ad. this eltuat1on forces thEa 

to sottle their land cU.epute at IJZJ7. cost e'ftn without an.'¥ 

reaard tor lose end Ute. 

32 ll.tc. lltltta U• s&l• P• 85 
33 1"4• P• 129 



Ld baa el eo 'becot!le the source of extreme poverw 

end 1JU'IIB!10Ufttable mlaed.oe ot lite 1a a 41tfel'GDt wa,y. to 

meet the ccmtJ:n.geu.c1es oooase1oned b7 death, elolatEtea, maft'lage 

eto. mat17 of the zural families a118J1ate tbeir laude to 

others through mortgG6o o:r eale. In this wa:y mst17 tamU1,tee 

eventtlall.7 become 1-.dleas and have to 11ve on doing caatal 

labour wi thou. t IJI¥1. rogulc..r income. Dils pmcaes turther 

agpa'Vatos thoir poverty rcm.der.tng tbela almcat 4esti..tutea. 

ihle p~eltt of land and poverty have become the maia oontrJ.• 

butlng factors of czimee mons tbo mb1 people of Aesam. 34 

~ thle adverse effect of the immlttra.tlon on the 

asr.loul tural sector, helped the leattardU.p of the movonCllt to 

mob111ee tho ruJ."Ql population. !his large immigration haG 

also ita impact on tho entlmo-liD.galetf.c bt.tlon.ce of Aaaameee 

mo1ot,r 111111 a dlacusslon on lt~ follows. j' 
Ipplsmtj.g ft!d. j.,Sa Imt!w;S 9D Bthno:LJ.rytg1d&a Dal.anqt 

As we have BlreadS' etai-ed, tbe people ot Aaeaa aze 

agltatod b1 the pl'Oblem of influx ot torelnnere from Del~ 

bour!.ng oountdee, partlC\llax'ly Banela4esh on4 Nepal. thoH 

1s a feelintJ among the people of Aesam that it 'hie iDalgratlon 

w1U con Unue at the proaent Z"a.te, the the Aeaamaae Comanml v 
\'d.ll lose their cultum 1dent1\V 1n the near future. Rertda 

we shell deal w1 th on17 thooe a.apocta, whlch haft oreatc4 tbie 

tear. 
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the ha.mtu.l efteeta of cont1auoue 1mmtgrat1oa an e'914ct 

ill GVeJ!II apbore ot lt~e. Be mala tear la that aa •~tes• are 

the ul Umate deo1dlllg feoto:r 1a the presat 4eo.l81on-ma,ld.q 

pl'Ooees, so the oontlnoue !ntlow ot torelgben might tilf'l:ilence 

the existing po11tlcal set up of tho •etate•. A nport 

pubU.Ghe4 1D. the Statoomaa would tll.mw a Ugbt on the threat 

to problem. "All oft•ahoot of this population axploelon has bee 

a sadden cheJ:lge in the compos1tlon. ot the d1otr!.ct•s (Ooulpora) 

electrorate. !he itud.sronte are J.n abeolute ~or.lty 1ft seven 

·of 'the nJ.aeteen Aesembl,y conotltueclee .t.n tbe 41 etr.tct. In 

five more consU.tu.enclea thGJ' are numerous enough to 'be cmola\ 

~or an eloctol'al 91cto:rr. !lhero is almost a sitdlar trans

tormntlon 1D. tbe smalle1' borde d1 strict of Caoi.la:", which 

ntums 15 leglalators to tho ,26 members• state Asoe:'tlblf• e35 

·1hue 1t io qutte poealble that Jna3orit7 ot 1mm1grauts an4 

the leaders behind them are 4etemt.ned to create lrl8tab1llt7 

1n the l'epon to aerre tho1r ovm. interests. 

BesS. dee this pol! Ucal problem;, the 1tmni~ration totle..v also 

checks tho proceoa of e.eo1milat1on of the Aasamose eoc1otr. 

!ho11.rih tho aeeimllation 1s a hletor.t.cal p:rooees tor the Aeeamese 

eociety', the pre san t influx of Bengali national e 1n A.ssaJD baa 

throe up eoae special problems \lhich are stated as follows t 

1. !he BenBa11 (both Bia.ctus and t:uallma) tom e. well 4et1ne4 

cU.etlnct nationaUt¥ JIJ.a.lke4 b,- a hlsblY deYelopea language 

an4 cultu~, bound toaether by a common biator,v, a common 

economic pattsm and common nattenal t61'14.-· 



2. !he BengaU oonoeD.trat101'l 1ft the BrahJDaputra Yalle.r has 

been. of INch a pattem that·oertala l..lngu.l&tlo/cultural 

'pockot' have bee formed, thereby areatl.Y d!mlalablDS 

the need ~or heal thy aselrtlllaUoa v4 th nelgbbourll'lg 

Aasamese areas. 

3. !he treeb lfa.Vee ot J.mmtsra.ute ft:Om eftJftblle Bast 

Pald.sten t\114 presen-t BeDsla4ee'b have tended te upset 

the lit tl.e degree of aeslud.latlO!l that ha4 bee. taldns 

place 1ft certain aroao. 

the case ct- the early Btmnall 1mtd.grs.t1cm(t!urtns the 

Ahom period all<! in tha earl¥ yeo.re ot Bri tlsb rule) into the 

:Srabmsputra.. valler wao di:ttereat beonnse they wore 3Uet a 

bsnatul. aud tho coD41 t1on of ocrmmmlcatlon routes had 

v.lrtuall.J' compolle4 them to cut~ ott Unlte w1 th • their 

homoland. !hi a explalne tho lmrge perce.tage of &seamen of 

BenaaU or1gtn beth amen~ tho Blndue and the Mtlelll!la. But 

the same cSDD.ot be oal4 of tho lame Bmagell population lD 

Assam toda;r. !he Ben!tc11a. whether of Baugleilodl. t'oat Ber1gal 

or AaaelD, ve:r.r mucb cone.tt tu to a national! ty boUJ'ld together 

not by rell(!1cn but by ltatpase. 36 

EVm in the caoe of poor landleee poa.aat1te from East 
.,:,.,.. tKA 

Beeol who came to settle 1n Assam ca be vlewe4 aaJDe WBJ'• 
. A 

Those who como 1u the e~ly port ot the eentar atccee4e4 1a 

36 
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aealo1lat1116 themsol ves ud. tb the Ae8el1leee 1'1at1onall ty. But, 

1D later yeare when thooe peasants came ln. large numbers UD4 

concentrated themselves in certain areas atteZ' occupr~ land, 

the process ot aeB1m1lat1oa wae chooltad. A& a ):'Osul t of 1 t, 

those peasants started fwlct1ol\1ng ae a separate and a 41ett.nct 

community fzom that of the Asaant.oee poasontJ.7. !he eme1'6:lnc 

new aenerat1on r rom emcma tblo peasant17, aloatt \'d. th middle an4 

J.'ll.ch poaaants, etartea woldlag a large ctoaree ot po11t1oal 

influence 1a the etate ana moreover, tho occupation of the 

ferUle z:lvorJ.ao 'belts br tho 1mm1gftlllts lot! to gzo\d.lla ten.OS.on 

botween the nation Qlld tho inalarante. Tho conflict over le.t1d 

turther hal ted the procoos of aeolmllaUon. Y1 

However, it the·immlet'ante hat\ aeslmllatct \'d. th tho Aeeamoee 

eociei;r theoe tana1011s woulad not have created an exploatve 

o1 tuo.t1on. But lmm1aronta 1A aeneral a1l4 the nen~all 1mmlcrante 

w1 th their numerical and cul ttrural v:labiU t1 1D partlcular, a.ot 

onl7 roct. stcd aea1m1lnt1on but at oo co~ete4 v4 th 'the Aseameae 

equally dominant role 1n tho vallOJ"• 3B 

thus, tho paop•e ot Assam conolder those 1mm1BZOante a 

threat to their etlm.o-l!Daul sUo 1dont1 ty opoc1el.l.y because 

th(I(V have before them tho example of Mpura, whore the Benr,ali s 

who wero once all tnele,Utlcant mlnol"1ty now conet1tutoe over 1~ 

of the stato population. 39 Thoee fears beeomes ell the more 

woreo bocaueo e tho Ben~aU spaakina population 111 Assa= baa 

37 Ib14. 
38 UdQYaJl I.U.era. op.cS.t. PP• 31-32 
39 Gail Omve4t,. •Aspocte ot the AssaJDese Problems"• i)'ontlor, 

Vol.12, Iro.41, June 7, 1980, P• S 
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reoent17 been g~wlng nt a. rate hir)Jer than thnt of the 

Aase1Dose. 40 If tho present trend continuos, there 1~ 
indeed a denaer of the Asoamoao beiDa swamped b7 the 

immlgrants. 

BeEd.des these, there 1s a sellae of alienauon41 o.n4 

feelinG ot relative, depd.vat.lon axnong the people. !he.r 

feel that the7 haW been neglected by the 001'1tzoe 1n DaTlJ' 

wave. !hue, tho ecmtre' e apathJ' to tho pzroblema of that 

part of India oreate4 a feel1Dg ot antagonJ.aUo attitude 

among the people. . Theso foollags are ren.oot+ the 
tt::L 

vartoue 11 tera.tul!"eo pubU ohed, durina the course ot"'movocent. 

Oboentns tho tsol1ngs tl. v. ttamath opines that "!he Assarnese 

have Slltticient grounds for toe11ng that tbe1r fellow 

countr.vmcn lD tho root of the Ind1 r4 nQY not quite have 

their lnteroots at henri. 9.'hc:'\V point out that even ~ehatma 
Oan4h1 1n his Book lUnd SWnro.3 Gho~ abyeonol l(l'llorance 

about then (the tlahama later araoteouGlr corrected hlmeelf), 

that during tho crucial porlod ot the traneter ot powor, the 

Indian Hationol Conaroos aaroc4 to the cabinet t!les1on 1 e 

proposal to iJlolude Assam 1n Omup • c• (East Paki etan now 

BerJ.Bladoeb) and clc;ht have been tumo4 over to JJ.nD.ah had 



go 

oiA>1 
not the lato Oop1nath Bordjt)d' plUJl6ed into a rescue 

II 

operot1on, or that faced d. th tho Cbinoae 1nvao1on, 3aWBt-

ha1tlol u·etma made a patb•tt.o a.ddreee of farewell to the 

Aesameee ovezo all lrltia Radio on ttovember 21 1962. tt42 

!here are other poUttcol doclolona which had af,.vs 

rise to tlllo teelintl such ao tho demand mnda by the 

1mm1arnnts before tbo otete orttonima.t1on col!lt'l1oa1on ( 1953-

1955) to illcorporato the district of Gotllpara ln West 

Beael and to carve out a now state from Assam 1n. the name 

ot PUaaohal. !he often to covart Assam into a 'bilingual 

state 1D 1960 etc. 43 

'k.AJ{ 
flbat the pooplG teol 1 s that thoeo -dO!'Jc:nda would have 

~ ,. 
_.,. possible 1t thOJ nero pollt1ca.Uy strona and oconom1cal17 

viablo. Ono ot tholr art.vancoe lo thnt to th1s dn:f thoy are 

not bo.tng tekcn as aod.oura.y. r!ho.t they toel is that to:r: 

ovo17 duo cl".are in tbo proson.t politico]. sud economlo set 

up tbey hnve had to fi(lht. l?o%' oxomplo, cmc cc:o. oont1on 

ot tho losu.e ot lQ!lgUa(See• eoto.b11Ghoent of Ret.lnor1os. 

broad-eau.ae line, Br1dae on the Brahma;putre. river, etc. !be 

table gt.ven 1n AppmuUx muld MShllah the relat.lvo negloot 

ot the state. 

ihe present 1aGUe of fol'etcnere or 1111aal 1tru!d.erat1on 

1 a al eQ a :reatl t of tho inUtterent a ttl tude of the govem

ment. Ill the eubeequent chapter we shall deal w1 th the problem ~ 

how th1s hae given rise to tho presm.t movement. 



ghapte,x: IX 

THt-

§QQJA!, .AND CCU:L'f!JB.AL COl4fOp7jJiT§. QF,:,~\ODM1!.~1 : $0HF. llJ:GHLiGHTS 

Atter havipg dieaussed the suc1o•econoc1c 

conditions ot th.e State which have generated e !'eelins 

of discontent among the people, eur aim in thia chnpter 

is to t:resent en account of the salient events ot the 

movement. Herein, we ahall analyse the 7ar1ous 

components of eoc1al movement with reference to the 

movement going on 1n Asoam. However. 1n analysing 

the same it w1ll 'be useful to throw light on the 

historical backgrotllld of t..•u~ imra1.grat1on ,problem which 

has ignited the movemen.t. 

'the problem of immigration which bas given birth 

to the present movement in Assam - 1& a histo.rical 

process whtoh cen be troed to ver-, CUlC1ent t1mea. over 

the ages Assam has been reoeivtng a1granta oum1ns 

from various pnrts of India &lld evan abroad, particularly 

the regions ot South-Ea&t ~Aaia. Tlle ;px•1nc1pal 1 .. aces 

of people tl1ut have mJ.gN~tea a1re the .Auatro-A~1utic.:u, 

the Dravidienc~, ~he Tibet-Bur.'U:<.tne. the Mongolaidc and 



the A17arua. 1 Notw~ thatandtns 41vers1 t7 of origin end 

differences of race, religion, language and culture, 

these migrants comins at clifferent times ot hiatoq 

have partltipated in e unique process of aocio•cultural 

ruston. The soclo•cUl turel 14ent1 t;v ot the Aanomcso 

people to4a7 1a the consummation of this agelong 

tradition of asa1m1let1on and syntheata.
2 
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While immigration into assam is a long historical 

proceSSt 1 t was ma1nl7 in the latter part Of the leG t 

centu17 that lt atartet!l gathering pace and oontlnueo 

to date. 

or tbe two ma3or streams wi tneased in the 

process, the one of epochal sisn1f1cence is the 

~Jtream originating 1n erstwhile East Bengal which usa 

then a part of thla counti'J'• It bas· been observed 

the\ \he influx of large number of firm settlers 

from Bast Bengal into Assam ValleT wee "the most 

1• Hem Boruah, The Red River and Blue Hills, 
L8WJ'81"8 Book still, tJiuni't!, 1962, li•45 

2. sun1t1 Kumar Cbatter31t %he Plaga ot Aaanm 
tp Hlstorr Qf p1y1l1aat1on 9r India, Deportment 
of Public a tlon, unt verst t7 ot Gauiia t1, 1970 
pages 11 & 55 



important event ln the state of Assam tn the tl:rat 

quarter or the present centur7.•3 

This influx was not caueed wt t.hout eny reason. 

Low dena1 ty of population in Assam, abundance of' 

virgin fertile lend, the open uncultivated 'chars•~ 

and the benign land tenure sJ's\em were powertul pull 

f"orces, while tn East Bensel the deteriorating 

agl"Ql'1en concll tiona, the mounting pressure on land 
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end the oppressive zamlndarl &1St.em acted es equally 

powerfUl bUSh fbrces. The tegstng of Aeacm to East 

Bengal 1n the ,-ear 190S, and the development of railway 

communtcation 1n this state, led to further accelernt1on 

or migration process by 1noreee1ng spatial mob111ty.4 

Whatever mlgbt have been the impact of their 

arr1 val on the soc1o•cUl tural m1leu of the s te te1 

the early migrants from East Bengel by end large 

me4e tangible contributions to the agr1oultur8l economy 

of ~e state as recorded 1n the census of In41o 19-'1, 

Report on Aeaam. The large chunk of these migrants 

worked towards their acceptab111t7 to the native 

gopulatlon, and are toda7 an integral part of the 

Uncultlvatea land near r1vera14e. 

H. QoeW@Dil, "Mtsratton of lan4lcss leboure1"'0 1 tom 
East Bengal to Assam Vt~lley", Acaam Economic Journal, 
Vol. II, No. 1, 1976, oo cl ted llt !"a!'til8l!lt'JU1' ~~Jtil:mti*II, 
•soo1o-E~onom1o Impact ot Immigration into Aoanm 1 
An Over-dew" (Sem1ner Peper). 

Perameswar Sarma!: "Socto-~conom1c Impec t of Immigration 
into Assam 1 An overView , (unpublished),. A ,t.a.l'er 
presented 1n the Seminar on Asoam eovement, Gouhatt 
1980 , 



larger Aeeamese community. 

Partition marked a new epoch ln the history ot 

migration to Assam. JU.gretlon from Beet Bengal uhich 

till then was a case of iJltemal mtaration assumed the 

character and compl1catlons ot tnter.netional mlar&tion. 

InlttallF these .new mlgrante ooMlste4 mostly ot refugees, 

but 1n the later we•es ·non-refugee immigrants cema to predomi

nate. The latter were generallY p11She4 out of the countr7 

b7 the rapidlJ' 1ncreee!na demographic pressure in Eeot. 

Paklate.Jl. 

The im,pendtng 4engett ot thie large scale 1mm1 ero tlon 

wee telt b7 the .Assamese people long ago. Tyagb1r Hemchendra 

Boruah an4 Omeo Kumar Des, the lea41ns; freedom tightcro of 

Assam were the first to h1[!hl1gbt the dange.ra .Posod by 

•bridled immigration. In 1940, Boruah remarked :".Assam 

has already reached a point where 1to role of or cnpoc1~ 

tor absorption has tar exceeded 1te ess1m1lat1on copecttr.-' 

SlaUerl7 Omeo KU118r Daa pleaded ln the constituent 

Assembl7 in 1947 to include the eubjeot of 'mlgrotlon' en4 

•naturalization• in concurrent ltet which would give the 

,/5. Quoted b7 Birendn Kumar Bhatteobarnra "Roota or 
Aeeam Movement • Ua1netHea1 Vol. XXI No. 131 
November 27, 198~,·p.g. • 
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authors. tr to state governments to exercise check over the 

m1sratton.6 

'the problem ot 1mm1arat1on has e lao been observed 

b7 eer•sue oomm1aa1oMrs ln t.beir respective census reports. 

In 1951, lt.B. Vagheiwella, the then Census Comrn1ss1oner, 

poihted out that •even after 1114ependenca. despite the 

present polltlcel, constitutional and psychological climate 

or Assam end despite·the p&6$POl't syatem nnd other 

d1f'ficul ties, mtm7 uuelim 1mm1srants will yet run the 

gruntle or these legel end e4m1n1strat1ve barriers and 

attempt to settle down 1n Assem':t7 'that prophecJ' appeera 

to have come true as 1a btmle b7 the figure of the 1961 

census. 

The census report of 1961 Slves e picture of 

1mm:1srat1on problem in the following wav • 

"•••• From 1901 to 1.5 August 1947, the movement 

(of people from East Pakistan to .AssGJD) wan ot Indion 

c1 tlzens from one part of India. Atier 1n4ependenco, 

~e movement mag have been e cont1nu1t7 of the ~aut• 

but legally, 1t becomes tbe movement or fore1gnero into 

the Indian terri tory, be they Il1ndus, riuslima or any 

other religious oommun1ty.•8 

~. lbld. p.g. 
7• Census Commissioner•e Report or 1951• 

a. census ot In41 a,. 1961 
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As a result of the publication or the census 

Report o~ 1961, which had focused once more on the 

problem of 1nf1ltration b7 the foretgnere, the central 

government was reported to heve 4eotde4 to adopt certain 

ef'tective measures to check the tnnux ot foreigners into 

Ass em. But ln praot1oe 1 t 414 not show aq concrete 

reaul t, and the influx ot toreignere cout:l.nued unabated 

as the Census .Report of 1971 recorded a fUrther rise 111 

the growth ot popUlation.g (Se• appendix). 

This inflow at'te r independence ( ma1nly be tween 

1952-1964} was on account or the communal riots out there 

and again another flow came etter the Indo-Palt war or 
1965. The c1 vll wer in 1971 which subsequently created 

Bangladesh paved tbe WaN f'or settlement ot tboueende 

ot retusees 1n As eanh lO 

The rapid growth in population of Assam cs a 

result of tnflu from the neighbouring coUDtrles la 

also rotlected 1n the tremendous rioe in electrorate 

between 1957 EUld 1979.11(see Table 2). .Altho up the 

9. census of Inctia, 1971• 

10. "In .Ae sam, tleghala;a 1 11 Laltb Ben8ladesh1e Stayed 
Baok Mter Liberation War•, 1n A&sam!££lbunf• 28th 
November 1979. GauhaU.. · 

11. Memorandum subm1tte4 by .AASU to the Prime linlster, 
2114 Febz.uary 1980, »•5• 
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author! ties were aware ot the tnclualon of' the names of 

f'orelgners 1n the voters• list, this feet was ea'tabl1she4 

end accentuated when s.L. Shakdher, the then Chlet 

Election Oomm1es1oner o-t Inc.Ua, commented on 1t 1n a. 

meeting o~. electoral ot:tloere of states held at ooteoommund 

in October 1978• Ref'ening to the elarmt.ns s1tuat1on 1n 

North Eastern Region 1n general end Assam 1n gerticulor. 

he stated • "In one oaee (Assam) the population 1n 1 971 

recorded an lnef'Etalat as high e.a 34· 98 percent over the 

1961 :tlgures and this 1ncnase we.a attributed to the 

influx of' a verg· large number of' ,Persons rztom -nelshboUl'lnS 

countries. *12 Be further satd, • I thlnk that 1t mal' 

not be a wrong assessment to make, on tlle basis of the 

increase ot 34• 98 percent between the two censuses, the 

increase that ta likely to be reool"de4 1n the 1991 census 

•oul4 be more than 100 percent over the 1961 censua. In 

ot.her wor4s. e. stage would be reeohed when the state may 

have to reckon wl\h 'the foreign nationals who me7 

probablY constitute a s1Beeble percentage 1t not the 

ma3or1t~ of the population or the etate.•1' As a remedial 

measure, Shaktlhaz- proposed issuing ot 1dentl t7 cardS to 

12. Ibld., P•9J Quoted from Press Note (No.881 b7 
Chief Election Commies toner, September 18, 1979). 

13• Ib1d.,p•9• 



the electorate. but hS.a proposal went Wlheattd. 

!he forelsners• problem hea been aggravated 

hl'tber b7 the leaulns or ot ttaenahlp oetU fica tea 1n 

the ne1ghbour1ns states ot West Benpl and Tr1pura.14 

The names ot foretsn natlonala were tlrst 

detected when the votex-e' lltet was belns re'f1secl on 

the eve ot a b:ve•electton 1n Uengaldal pulJ.amental'J' 

const1 tuencv or Del'l'ans district. During -the proceea 

ot re\'iaton ot the electoral rolla un4ertalten in. 1979, 

out ot a total electorate of six lakhs, ob~eottoDG 

were l81ee4 agelnst about 7011 000 names and out ot 

those ea men»" ae 45,000 were toUD4 io be fore1gnore 

b7 the due process ot lew. The people realised the 

impend ins danger of the problem and t'el t the t the 

at tuatlon coUld be same or even worse 1n the other 

conet1tuenc1es, spec1all7 in the d1str1ota of 

Goalpara, end Now gong end Ba&pete subcU vision where 

1nfiltrat1on has been et en extremel' h1Sb level.15 

It has been observed that tnsplte of the 
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ot'ticlel admissions, 4eclarence and assurenoe author1t1ea 

14· Memorandum to the President or India on "Problems 
ot intlux or .tore1sn nationals lnto North-Eastern 
Region particularly Aeeam", submitted b7 Assam 
College Teachers' Assoetatlon, Arn!A Houae, Jim 
Selapur, Qaubetl, P•4 

'f~ Affam '~J'E~ 19th December 1979, "Problema o ffi ~we ooretgn Nationals into N.E. Regi.ons, 
Part II, P•3 



had not tnttlated BD7 effective and adequate steps 

either to prevent lerge seale 1nt1ltrat1on of 

forelsnezte or to prevent 1ncluelon ot their names in 

the electoral rolla. As a l'tl&ult, lnttltretora entered 

into the state and got their names - included 1n the 

draft electoral rolla b7 tJ.ub1ous means and thus become 

a pol1t1ce.l thrent t() the utqe people. 

!'he All Assem etwtents Ultlon (.USU) 'brought t.hta 

to the notloe of the people end ~peeled to the 

euthorlttea to delete the names of foreign nationals 

from the voters• lists end demented their subeequent 

deportation. Other regtonal parties and socto-culturel 

orgenlaattona also supported this move. A question 

which haunted most of them was - "How coUld the people 

ot .Assam let t.he1r fete be determined by lakha ot 

roreigners 1n th~ electoral rollat16 People ot Assam 
. . 

expected the CEC to del te tbe name of the forelgne.-s 

from voters• list. untortunatelJ, contrarr to hls 

previous statement CEC directed the authorities to 

16• Voice or AASU - Usee 1J.phesval in Assem - b7 
All Assam Stu4ents' Unlon, Gauhetl, P•5 
(These numbers V&J7 trom different sources) 
(Pam.phlet). 
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atop 4elet1on of f'oreignera' neme end se14 - ••• "sorut1"" 

or electoral rolla can be taken up after the election 

1a oYer ••• •17 

'ftle people o't Assam tel t that lt wee lUte putting 

t.be cart bef'ore the horae. They would ~t. eocept the 

argument put forward b~ tbe csc.18 Tb1s open disregard 

or the authorlt.iee torce4 the student oommuaity to 

launch a s tete\114e movement 6n a masst ve so ale. 

Keeping 1n view the above tecta, tt cen be sal4 

thet tbe in41tterent attitude or the government an4 the 

wboel election macbi.ne1'71 caused discontentment among 

the people. The point to be noted here le tbet mere 

4laoontentment may not g1Ye rise to a eoolal mo't'ement 

unleea lt te trenetorma4 into a generallae4 belief' system. 

Therefore, lt ta eesentlel to mobilize people tor collective 

action. Mobllizetlon means br1ag1ng the "effected groUp 

into ect1on.•19 It le the process whereb7 people 

pre,pere tor acttYe ~ertlotpetlon for a cueae wbioh the7 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Ibid. • pp • 5-& 

AASU Memorandum, P•·9 - It has been atate4 1n their 
memorandum that Dlsnit~ or the constitution muat 
not be lowere4. Foreisn nationals cannot be allowed 
to pert1o1pate on Indlan pol1t1ce ot any cost" • 

Nell Smelser a 'l'hegg ~ Collg;-'1ye· Bel\t'dol!£1 new 
York, The Free Preas 1 3, p.1 



eee as consonant wt th their tntereet. It is in this 

stage that 1ee4erah1p and orgen1zetton emerge to 

shape the expression or discontent. 

Accor41 ngl7 1 the a tudent communi t7 ( wt th the 

support or some otber organtsatlone) took up the 

metter end ert1oulete4 the sentiments or the people. 

The All Assam Students• Union subsequent17 celled a 

meeting of' the verioua orgentzettons; wherein a 

resolution wes passe4 demanding detection, deletion 

end deportation or the foreigners. This meetlns wee 

called because tb8J" wanted to give e wider base to the 

movement. The7 :tlnally succeeded ln their eft'ort b7 

rormlng the All Assam 08fl8 sansrem Par1eha4 (AAOSP) 

on 27th August 1979 • 

.. ldeolosz 

Ideology le e generic name given to those belle:ts 

whtcb mobilize tbe people 1Dto action ror social 

movement. In this ae.nae 1 t la VeP7 41:tt1cul. t to locate 

e clear-cut ideology in the context ot.' the ASsam 

movement. '.l'he basic idea behind the movement • aa 

stated by the leadership, ts thet as e result ot 
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continuous inflow or foreigners - the native Asaemese 

might lose their ma3orlty statue en4 cultural i4entit7 

in near fUture. 20 The question orASsemeee net1onel1ty 

eccor41ng to the leadership should not be seen as e 

mere menl:testation ot parochialism. moreover, they 

have declared that it is tbelr legitimate right to 
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tight f'or their own cultural identity, lt the oonstitutlonel 

methodS ere unable to sol-ve the problem. Thus 1t can 

be atete4 that the question of .Aeeamese nat1onal1t7 bee 

been lndireotl,- retl ectad in the movement. 

They believe in the Gendhten ideology o:r noD

violence end aetyegrehe ee e means to achieve their 

endeJ that is preservation or their culture trom the 

clutches or foreigners. Though the issue involved 

w1 th the movement is national ia nature, f'ltom the 

orgen1eet1on end perttoipetlon point or view, the 

feeling or Aaaameae nat1onal1~ ls much reflected in 

the course or the movement. An anal781a or the leadership 

en4 organtaetlon would given en idea or ~1a ~ee11QB. 

Leadership end orsen1zet1on 

Among ell the organ1aet1ona wh1oh heve been 

speArheading the movement, the • MSU' ia one of the 

20. ID4la Tocta;v, February Hi-29, 1980, Vol. v, No.4, 
•auaum 11110 the North Eest" 1 'the Danger ot seoeao1on" 
p.39 
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most organised and strongest orgen1sst1ons. It consists 

ot democratica117 elected students f'rom ell the school 

and college Unions. AASU claims to represent 75 percent 

or Assam's 1J lakh school ana college students 1nclud1ng 

children et pr1mal'7 school. nhtle plqlng an active 

role 1n the aoc1el end political lite of' Assam, ever 

since its inception {like 1 te prectecesaor the .. All Assam 

Students' Aseoc1st1onu); that has alwa78 been tr.r1ag 

to keep pet tv pert7 interest - at be7• This 1s •hl' 1 t 

enjoys tbe patronage of the people of' Assam. Moreover, 

because of 1ts organizational eb111 t7 1 t could penetrate 

into the remotest village end bring the me.sses into the 

street. These two orgen1zat1ona have alw&78 been •n the 

t'oretront in the pest struggle on issues such 88 tbe 

eetebl18hment of' e new un1vers1 t7, construction ot e 

new bridge over Brahmaputra, setting up ot a rertnery 

at Noonmat1, agitation ror Aesemese es e a tete leasuege 

end me41um of' 1nstruot1on, setting up or petro-chemical 

complex at Benga1geo, etc. so when e cause as the 

fore1ener•s issue presented itself, the student leaders 

along with aome other local parties and organisations 

took it up as e natlonsllst sn4 petr1ot1c ~t7. !belr 

non-political nature and lack ot vested interest eerne4 

tor themsel vee me eel ve support from the people or all 

nalks or life. 



As we have alreedJ" mentioned although AASU ba4 

1n1tielly ·a tarted the movement • ~epresentat1 vea from 

all walks ot 11:fe were celled upon to broaden to base. 

As e result A.AOSP wes t'orme4. It consists of eleven 

const1tu&nte ot which AASU is a major part. 
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-.J.b.e regional parties ere else associated w1 th 1 t. 

One ot' them. the .Assam Jett.yate.be41 Del (.Aeeam Rst1one.l1at 

Perty) is a recentl7 formed loeal party conrtned onlJ' 

to a rew places. There too it is divided into three 

groups. The other pet;r, Purbenohal1ye Lo.k Perished 

(Eeetem People'• Forum), was set up 1n 1977 under the 

leadership ot Niberen Bore. Tbet Jat17atebe41 Del 

propoUD4e a narrow outlook by thinking in terms or the 

aona ot the eo11 oD17. While The PLP has a rider vision 

ot integrating the states ot the North Eastern Region 

ror overall economic development, it propogetea the 

idea or un1 t7 or the seven staten. 21 The,lr1se or the 

regional parties is the outcome f4 the long etendlng neglect 

which the netloDal pert1ea bed ehown to tbia region. 

The movement bas 1mmob11iaed all the net1oll81 

polittcal parties. No legislator belonging to any 

party la able to address a public meeting or even V1e1 t 

hie constt tuenq. "l'he reeling of regionalism 1s very 

21. (Seven stgteo, Aasam, J!oghalQ'a• Manlput, Naseland, 
M1zoroa, Arunacbal 8114 Trlpure ax-e eit,leted ln 
North Eastern region of India. Tbeae etatf)S are 
popularly known ea 'seven s1stere'). 
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much rerlecte4 S.n the course or the movement. Bore, once 

actively essoc1ete4 with Socialist PartJ', teela that the 

national parties have not been able to deliver the goo48 to 

the Aseamese people. The Centre, aocordlng to him, bas 

neglected Assam's interest. And ve.!'lous government officers 

1n the state are respon&ible for the large scale influx ot 

toFeignera whioh has upset the demogpaphio pattern in the 
22 

state ond bee led to large oo&l.e unemplopent. 

Bora, however, cdmita that his party caught the 

1meg1nation or the people onlJ during the CUl'l'ent movement and 

as yet the PLP bee no hold on the rural population. But he 

is ee tebl1sh1ng party cells in rural areas in the Brehama 

putre valley especiallJ in the tour districts ot Ooalpare, 

Kemrup, Darrang end Nowgong, where there has been e maximum 

1nt&ltrotion of fore1gnera.23 

Besides these, 'The Assam Seh1tn Sebha', a 

cultural and literary organ1sat1on, plap a dominant 

22. K.N. ~elik, «Regional Roote of Aeeem Agitation• 
Ttmea at XnAta, New Delhi, 31st December, 1979• 

23. Ibid. 



role in mobilising public opinion. The Karemchar1es, the 

main a14 of the o1v11 services, too, are won over b7 the 

eg1tetors. There ere also hundreds of local orgen1eet1ons 

and un1 te ot· the above mentioned parties and organ1set1ons 

whtch ere actively involved 1n the present movement 

throughout the state. 

Thus, the movement started by the students, la 

being carried out by thefact1 ve support ot: people :rrom 

ell walks or 11:re. The middle clese bas always beon 

in the foref'ront Where the lower ntrete or the eoctst;v 

remain unorganised. It is notewortl\V that - the micJ.dle 

class leeder·ahlp in .ltesem succeeded in appefll.ing to 

the illiterate masses end brought about a po11t1cel 

consciousness among them. 

Now we shell discuss the various r·rogra:nmes which 

have been undertelten b;v the leadership in the v ar1ous 

phs&es ot the movement. 

ftheses or the Movomenf. a §gme Pol1t&cel Eygtg 

The first. progl'emme or the movement eterte4 with 

e rally ot students at Geu.hat1 on November 6• 1979. 

It wee followed bl' a week long eatyegreha ending on 
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17 November 1979. The atreete or Oauhatl end other totma 

and vtllagee ot .Aaeam wl tneaeed people ot aU age-groupe 

throDglag to lo4ge their pl'Oteet and court arrest. Br 

oontnat the Cachar 41etr1ot or Assam, -.blob hae a 

population or pN4omlneatl7 Bangla4eah-or1gln, retuae4 

to cooperate in arq'th1ng that the rest of the state 414. 

Between Wovember 27 aDd 30 1 1979, the people partl

ctpate4 tn maaa-p1oltet1ng. Assam Ban4h wae obaerYe4 on 

December 3 an4 4 and this was ap1n to11owe4 b7 foUl" d.a78 

or peacefUl picketing. Requests were again made to the 

Chief' Bleot1on Coa1aa1oner to postpone elections but it 

was re~ected bV bla. '!'he people wre 4etermlM4, howe-.-e•, 

to see that DO nomtuttona were t11e4 from Assam tor the 

Lok Sabha election. No one wanted repreaentetlvea voted 

b7 roretsn nationals In parliament. Prospective can41detea 

like Begum Ab14e .Ahmed, D.tt. Borooah and Bedab"ta 

Bal'Vab were Sheraod b7 peacef'ul picll:eten w1 th the view 

to prevent them ~· tllllQI tbelr noatnatlona. 

It ••• reported that peacefUl women ptckettna 

aroUD4 Beswa Ab14a'a reeldence at Laltb.o~okta (Oauha~t), 

were beaten up b7 the pollee. The olvto eutbor1t1ea 

1apoae4 ourrew 1n the area. People p1ckete4 et Yeriow. 

polnta alona the Oaubati-B•rpete highwa7 to prevent Beswa 

Abide Ahmed rrom tlltng her raoalnet1on paper at Berpeta. 24 

24. 
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the Government lapoae4 ou~ew arouncl her rea14ence, 

drove awa7 the picketers b7 merotleae letblcharse anA 

tearsu eJid tried to ttl~Ce out lira. .Ahlle4 to Berpe~a. 

HonYer, OoYernaent auooee4e4 in enabliDS to tile her 

noal.natlon. 

December 10, 1979 was the laat elate tor tlllDS 

ooatnat1one. out or toUl"teen ooftBtltuenclea, can414atea 

in ten cons tl tuenclea had alna47 bowed to the wlahea 

or the people. lDCldentellJ'• Begua Ablle4'a noatnetlon 

papen were N~eote4 oa a muaber of grounds. 'l'hua DO 

malnetlon papera were t111e4 ta respect ot eleven 

conatttuenclea out or fourteen. In Dlphu, where foUl' 

cll1\414at,ea nre on tbe frer, two w1 th4•ew rrom the 

election on request troa .AASU end. AAGSP. '!houaal'da or 

'folunteere troa all over Anaa l'UIIhe4 to l.al'bl, ADgloDS 

aD4 Rorth Caohar (both are two autoDOaoue bill 41atrlot,a) 

to prevent tbe election. Their ettorte were euoceaatul. 

The election oo .. taaloner waa bound to deolere a3ourn.ent 

ot election in tbet ooDIItltueD07 on December 31, throe 4aJ8 

be tore the 4aJ sohe4ule4 ror tbe el ecttou. 

All requeate to oenoel tbe election S.n respect ot 

the two conetltuenoS.ea ot caobar 41atrlot - Xarlaegana an4 

Sllchar - went tmhee4e4. The tn4lpnoue people or Caobar 

S.nolu41ns .ot•oba XecharS.a, Manlpun aDd. lhlalt.u 414 aot 
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tullF part1olpete In the eleotton. IS 'lhue 1 twelve 

out or rourteen oona tt t.ueDCtee ln Aaaem are not repreaen

t.e4 In t.be parliament. 

BYen ert.er the Blect1on, the peeoet\11 movement 

oont.111Ue4 a& betore In support or the demand ror 4eteot1oa, 

4electton and. deportation. But no oonstlt.ut1onell~ tenable 

aolutton to th1a problem has come up eo tar. 

hr\Jo1patlgp lp P•!Dsrahl 

7bouaanda or meettnga were oraan1ae4 throuebOut the 

at.ete to make the people oonaotoue about the p.ablea. 

Ralllee were hel4 1 maaa plokettna and eet78srahe NOeive4 

maae aupport w1 th a eenee or beloqtngneaa to the reston. 

lloD-Cooperatlon waa auoceeetul. '1'be pertlclpa tlon of 

people tn the Yarloua phaaea or tbe movement was atpltloant. 

Obael"t'lDS the partlc1patlon f6i. M. V • ltamatb &QB tbat -

•the maae Sat~agraha waa UD1que event ot a peeoetul 1 

41aolpllned protest b7 latblt or people tl'Om ell wal:te ot 

llfe ooverlns all coBUDl t.lee, lanpege end Nllalon. 

Complete co-operation b7 all the govei"JUUlent. and mn-sovemaent 

emploJee• throughout AeeaJD (except the Cacha• 41&tr1ot) 

wee an eY14ence or the 4ee» feeling and the total aupJ)Or' 

or the entire populat.1on.•26 

25. 

26. 

11)14. ' p .29 
. . . . . •.v. ttamath, Resteote4 Aeen , in 1"he tll»stn\IA 

!eeJslY pt Ip§to, Jarmsr7 20-261 1980~PP• •9• 
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011 Bloqag 

'l'here wee a teellng among the leadere that e•en auoh 

e long drawn out movement teUed to bring azw poal tl'Ye 

response trom the •entral sovernment an4·DO national 

awareness on this vital national problem seemed to be 

evident. 'l'hua, the leaders of the movement thought ot 

preventing the tlow of raw materials 1nclud1ng oil to 

the rest or the count17 ae the,- were convinced that onl7 

coercive method or t.bia lt1D4, which would lead to eome 

4eprlvetton tor the z-est or the count17, was likel7 to 

force attention to their own problems. 

&lace December 27, 1979, DOt a drop ot oil bee f'lowe4 

thrOugh the Rerangl plpellne to ~ part or In41e. The 

cost to the national ecoDOQ baa been estimated b7 then 

UllS.on PetroleUJD K1n1ater ae nearl7 Re. 3 crorea per 4q. 

In the oplnton or the Prlme llntater, the count17 la being 

held to renaom b7 the agl tetora and that their aotloD8 are 

hurting the co111110n man. 27 The leaders or the attr 

conceded that·picket1ng or the oil teo111t1ea wee attectlng 

the cou.nt17 bUt they aa1d \bat •without 1t, people tn Delhi 

or Bomba,-, would. never haV"e realized the magn1 tude or the 

problem here•.28 

27. 

28. 



It wee obaerYe4 that the feeling or alienation 

ot the people ot .Assam ee well ae ot the R .B. Region aa 

. 111 

a whole 1a DOt a reeu.l t of the m1ehaD411ng or aQ aolld.a17 

eptao4e. It 1e the result ot long etandlna aoCUIIUlation ot 

p1eYencea not only econoaio encl. aoolel. but 41at1nctlJ' 

p&JOholog1cal aa well. 

A411ft1atrat1ve CeiDSirm•eiU£11 t 

Durlns the couree oE the movement various represa1Te 

measures ha•e been teken b7 the Ooverament to auppreaa 1t. 

As already stated,. on 10 Deoeaber 1979, &PI- Khorgeawer 

'l'el ukder • a student leader, loa t h1s lite as a l'eaUl t of 

brutal police lethl-charge. S1•11arlv et Naharltatia a 

teen-ege4 aobool boy name4 Purna N1rmal1a became the 

v1ot1m of merc1leas eseault at the handa ot m1aorea'ta. 

In retellet1on ot this event, 8 Bengali benlt eaploJee 1D. 

T1raauk1e wea also killed. 29 

There were Jtlots tn Nelbel'l where at le8at 42 

persona were k1lle4 tn Aaaameee Bengel! clashes. For 

three long da7a 1n the month of Janua17, 1980, there wae a 

complete reign or terror wherein the arm,.en cou1 tted all 

aorta o·f 1nsul te and asaaul te on the innocent v111agere or 

the North Kaml'Op. •A nuaber of women were raped b)T the 81'1117 

personnel a the ri.ctlraa 1nclude4 Ubllarr1ed prla 8l'l4 pregnsnt 

29 San~aT.Ja, op.ctt., p.28 
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houaew1Yes. These atroc1 ties have been r-evealed b7 an 

. llldtlpendent Inqutr7 Cou1e&1on end aleo b)' .reporter& who 

visited the villages end talked to the women".30 

The onl~ reason wb7 these victims were not reserde4 

ea outoeete b7 tbelr people waa a word rrom AASU which 

saved the day. The AASU leadere~lp said that the women 

would be repl'de4 ea mertyra b;r the movement ln tbe same 

mould ae those who were killed during the moveaent.'1 

Immediately etter the North Xemrup atroo1t1ee, 

on Janue17 18 • 1980. o.R.P. men opened f'1re on more thea 

seven thouaen4 peacefUl picketers who were squatting tn 

t'ront or oll 1natellat1on at Dul1ejsn to atop now or 

crude from Assam. Protests were vo1oe4 el1 over the atate 

against these atroc1t1es 1n North ltamrup, Dul1a~an aDd 

other places and stern actions were demanded aga11'18t the 

gu11t7 persona but 1t wee ln vetn.32 

Aa the movement 1n support of' the demands ror 

aolution to the tore1gnera' view made it& wa7, it aethere4 

eupport :trom ell aect1ons of the people, thereb7. g1 v1ng a 

baoatl base to tbe movement end malting the eame a real aoo1a1 

movement. 

30· aa., p.31 

31· Iblcl. 

)2. t .Ja1pal Jhsla 1 .. Violence in Assam 01l. f'lel a. - The 
Dulta~an trageq", HlJDDl8S• 1st February 19801 p. 7. 
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piscU§s1on Jitb the Goyersment 

Within e month or her taking office sa Prime Minister, 

Mrs• Indira Gandhi invited the students for tslks on the 

foreigners' issue. A delegation from AASU pert1c1pete4 1n a 

discussion and they handed over e detailed memorandum to the 

Prime 111n1eter, etet1ng out their demands, aims and 

convict1ona. But nothing positive cue out from the 

discussion. The students returned to Geuhati and held mesa 

rallies to explain the 4ifrerencea in the respective stands. 

Meanwhile several diecueaiona took place between the 

Government end the leadership ot' the movement, but not 

consensus bee been reached; as a result the movement still 

oontinu.ea. 

•• 
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Chapter V 

Society end lndlvidusl ere mutuallY depeftdent tor 

tbeir respective existence end maintenance. The verlet7 ot 

tu.nctlons pel'torme4 b7 the 1n41v14uela strengthen the social 

boncls and in tum thq too have oertaln expectation :f'rom the 

societ7. A cleavage between the expectettons and the actual 

achievement gives rtee to a state ot tension, which ma7 have 

d1 verse connotations. Such a a tate may continue till the time 

a fresh development or event aggravates the alread7 tense 

situation. The affected groups begln looking tor some means 

tor the redreaaal ot their srtevencee. There ere meQ 

1nst1tut1onallsed methods of expressing a grievance end 

pressing f'or solution to soc1el problems. When t.be 1nst1 tu

t1onslise4 methods fell to solve a~ problem the organized 

mob111zet1on of people w1 tb some apee4 programmes leeds to 

the launching or e social movement e1 ther tor partial or 

total change 1n the social set up. 

The launching ot a social movement in Assam wee the 

culmination of a long process of :frustration, :relative 

deprivation end overall tension on the pert of the people of 

the etate. The uneven development of the eeonoQ coupled 
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10 
w1 tb tncU.t't'erence ot the government mech1neq could be 

/1 

cona14ere4 ~ the root cause; whereas the recent nee in 

the 1ntlltrat1.on of the forelgnen into Assam can be 

considered es the 1mme41ete factor leading to a mass 

movement. Judging b7 the tremendous response from the 

general people, the present movement hee tew parallels in 

modem India• in 1 ta strategy and in ita eont11'1Uat1on to 

such a prolonged period. 

In the first part of the introduction, 41eouaslng 

the theor1 tical perspect1 ve ot social movements tn general, 

we have observed that aoclologiste have been looking et the 

genesis ot e social movement ma1D17 from the two especta. 

Some of them glve~importance to the structural condit1ona 

of a society while others look et it :t•rom the point or view 

of soclo-psJChologlcal or mot1vet1onal forces which 

give rise to a movement. Herein we have also preeented a 

brief eocio-economio profile of the state which reveela 
1U 

that,_state'a econo117 is mainly dominated b7 agriculture and 

for the leek ot 1ntrsstructu~al tso111ties the state et111 

remaina industriall:v backward. 

Q.M.A.~ 
In the -eat chapter~ we have presented e review ot 

literatures on the movement. Most ot the literatures 

under rev-lew highlight me11ll7 three e.speote of the problem 

e.g. Demographic aspect, problem ot Assemeee Dat1onalit,- and 

tinell~ the economic beckwerdneee ot the atete and the 
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feeling of alienation emona the people. It ie found that 

lmmlgretion la one of the ma3or factor s-espoDSible for the 

h18b growth of population tn the stete. ~he most of llteraturee 

reveals the problem of Aasemeee nst1ona11ty queatlon, el'14 1Dllft7 

ot them have tr1e4 to rationalise that there ia en ob~ect1ve 

beals of Aeaamese fear that their cultural identity mtgbt 

be 1n4anger it the the lnf'low ot 1mmtpetlon continues at the 

present rete. Plnell7 some of literatures have po1nte4 out 
{::...~ 

thet economic baoltwal'dneae, geographtcel 1aolat1on aa.tt 

also eque117 responsible tor the feeling of e11enat1on, 

relative deprivation among the people which caused tension 

1n the region. 

Jn tbe IIII'd chapter we beve tl'lloe4 tbe aoolo-ecomaic j 
roots ot the present movement. It hae been 41acovered that 

since the Brltiah 4eye, the econom7 of the etate baa been 

neglectecl and that there wae no signlficent change 1n 

the poat•1D4ependence period. The lntPastructure wee not 

properl7 developed which led to e stagnation in 41rferent 

spheres c4 the atete• s econoQ. The lnflow ot the forelgnera• 

further compoun4ed the problema or the state • Conalderln,g 

ell th1e we find that the existence of the native population 

se~to be 1n danger. The reel1aat1on of this state induced 

people to go tor en organized collective action. 

A oocto-cultural account of the present movement 

hSe been giv-en in the IVth chapter. ln this chapter, 
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41acussion 1e mai~T centred on the vital issue of the 

foreign lmmigrente end the demands tor the deletion ot their 

:names f'rom the voters list. We have tried to penetrate 

deeper S.nto the cultural baeee of this problem. We have note4 

that m&DJ irregularities on the pert of the government maohiner,r 

resulted in the mess settlement of the foreign nationele in 

Assam. They could. adJust well ln tbelr new place of residence 

and began working to etnngthen their hold, whereeveP the7 

could. We have discussed the various phases of the movement 
kv-. 

and eut'f1c1ent light has" thl'Olm on the o1rcumetancea forcing 

the students to assume the leaderahtp, cspectntlv in the 

1n1t1ol stages of mobi11zot1on. 

It bee been observed that AASU leadership bee been 

plqing e dominant role 1n the course of the movement. The 

riae,or a few regional p•rt1ea1 1s also a e1gn1fioant development• 

This is the outcome of the longatending neglect which the 

national parties had shown to this reSlon to maintain their 

atptWJ QJIR all these 7eere. thq kept neglecting the looel 

issues tor vested 1nt.eresta. Under these c1rcumatancea, the 

AAStJ could tlll up the vaccum end wen eucceeat.Ul in winniq 

the confidence ot the people ln general. the a tudent leadera 

could ral ae the baslc issues, end egi tate to~ the common man. 

They could arouse the requisite consc1ownl8&& among the maesea. 

This Pesul ted in the breakdown or class barr1ere end all 

came unde~ the common banner to fight tor the common C8U8e. 
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The means adopted )Yr the moYement ere no&o-v1olent 

although tftloes of violent 1!JCS4ents cmmot be 4en1e4. 

The pert1oipstlon in the various programmes of Sat7egrehe, Ohereo, 

Boycott etc. ere sip1t1csnt. The non-violent nature of th1e 

movement certelft17 puts 1 t 1n a 41f':terent category • if e line 

of compere! on w1 th other socle) movements launched in other 

parts, is drawn. Violence had been resorted to ln movement& 

like Shtv-sene tn Uaherashtra 'Telenpna movement in And.bl-a 

Pradesh end tribal movements in 41trerent parts of Borth Eastern 

India. Although the issues inwlve4 in those movements haVe 

a1m11ar1ty nth that of Aeeem, e.g. oonf'l1ct between natives 

end outsiders aet the present mob111sat1on in Assam ie wider 

ln perspect1 ve. Thouah the purpose ot the movement ls to serve 

the 1D41 genoua lnteres te, 7et the is sues lnvol'f'ed wt th l t are 

unique 1n nature. '!'hie movement ta 41atlnot because, 1'or the 

:tlrst time after independence f1pt1ng against the Ulegal 

foreigners has been heralded. 

The second point or 411'terence 1& thot those supporting 

the Assam movement went the solution ot the problems within 

constitutional means, and ere not aessloniet unlike other 

tribal movements 1n the North Eastern Region. 'l'he struggle 

of the people or Assam is :tor certain rights regarding cl tizenahlp 

as enshrined 1n the countey's constltut1on. l4l per the spirit 

or the constitution, the, elm at preventing the foreigners from 

pert1c1pet1ng tn the elections and thereb7 a4verselN aftectlng 

the exls tence o:t the people 11 v1ng ln e part of the countrr for 

centuries. Hence the demands tor 1dent1t1cetlon ot the 



toretgnere, the deletion or their names from the votera• list 

end their subsequent <teportstion have been raised and. 

stressed upon time an4 again. 

The process of counte~b111setlon b~ certain m1nor1t7 

organisations eoo has been witnessed 1n the recent paet. 

Their main e1m is to ~ppoee the movement and to bishllsbt 

wheJ thq prefer to call t~e 4engen posed to the rights of the 

m1norit1ee b7 such movement. Their claims ere bolstered b~ 

ce~ta1n po11t1cel pert.tes who have expressed solidarS. t)' wtth 

them. 'l'his development has 1ntto4uce4 some compllcntio:ns into 

the already tl'Oubled etete. On the other hand the leedenh1p 

ot the movement ie of the opinion that in the guise of 

mtnort ties the foreign nationals ehou14 not pertt.otpete in the 

elections. Such e.rguments end eountel" erSWDente bave often 

resulted in cont11ct and violence. But, b7 and large the 

movement hea been able to retain a peecetul character. 

As the Assam movement is en ongoing one • 1 t 1a 

di:tf'toult to asoerteln tte impact on the future aoolal 

set up in the state. The movement mq continue in the present 

manner or it mf17 telte somewhat d11'ferent turn. However, the 

failure or the movement meN have f'ollo.S.ng repercussions a 

- The poll tical power 1n the state would be dominated 

b7 the .toretgn natlonele or the groups supporting their 

oeuee, ee e result ot Wh1ch lndegenous people wtll be 

e mtnorit7 ln their own state. 
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- the government 3obs would be confined to such 

in41v1duele whereb7 the share of the IUltiv~would be 

taken ewQ". 

- It wt 11 beve en e4Ver8e effect on the lan4•ownersh1p 

and lend-men-ratio within the state. 

- Lest but not the least 1t might pve rise to communal 

tension end violence. · 

Before conolud!.ng the study, we 1rould like to pointout ~ ~. 
-~PI~ 

certf)in oreee for the turther t1el4 o't research in the state.;*-~-

1) Politics and the problem of tmalgretlon in Aesem s 

The problem ot immigration can elso be v1ewe4 f'I'Om 

the political aspect. ln the study 1th1s· aspectf, 

importance sboul4 given to the 1flt1)actf of lmmlgrente 

ln the state pollttcs, en4 how theN are becoming e 

politi.cel threat to the locel people. In th1e context, 

· changing power structure of the a tate also e sn be 

viewed. 

2) Soo!o-cultvsl roots of the entegoniottc roeletionsh1p 
between Asaamese and Bengali ' 

Th1s 1e one ot the vital leeue ot aoc1al relationship lD 

the Aasamese eoc1et7. 'rhe root cause ot the conflict between! 

tbe two 11ngu1et1c groups can be studied from e eoclo• 

hietortoel perspective. Their reletlonshlp ln the 

present context also can be analped on the beals ot the 

same. 

I 
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3) Problems of Yell ethnic groups in Aaeam 1 

There ere problems among the 41f'terent ethnic groupe 

w1 thin Assam. · Their problems elso cen be atu41e4 

from the View point of the pattern ot uneven development 

end the feeling of :relative de,prive.tion from the other 

developed ethnic group within the state. 

4) Soctologicel stud7 of econoll7 ot Aasem and its impact 
on Ascemeee Soc1et71 

M-t:P 
This issue can be atu41ed

11
how the modern1!iat1on ot the 

econom¥ can heve an impact on the society,. The etfecte 

of traditional production relation end there connequencea 

in the present soc1et7 also con be viewed. 

---
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Pt'Uentoge incten~c or population In dlff~rtnt '~tnk~, l'lfii·I'J71 
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Yeu PopUlation Deoa4al fb Deoacl81 ~ 
vartet.t.oa Yel'iatlon 
As a am tra4le 

1901 3,289,.680 

1911 .3,848,617 +16.84 + 5·75 

1921 4,636,980 +20.19 + 0.32 

1931 s.S60,37t +20.05 +11.02 

1941 6,694,790 +20.45 +13.51 

1951 8,028,856 +al.12 +14.02 
. 

1961 10,837.329 •34·99 +21.63 

1971 14,625,152 +24.71 +24.57 

Source - Census ot In41e, 19'71, Sertea-3, Assam, Pt. ItA. 
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Population Pop'Dletloa P.C. Population P.c. DletrS.ot Incl'ee&e lncl'Oaae 
19~ 1961 195'-61 . . 1971 196'1.-71 .... 8.028,856 10.837,329 . .34.97 14,625,152 34.71 

ltaml't&J) 1,490.329 2,062,572 38.39 a.sst..183 36.38 
Ooalpea 1.108.J.2A l,Sb.3.S92 39 .• 32 2,251,05 44.22 

Nowaoaa 886.955 1 .. 210.761 .36.51 1,680,895 38.83 

Daft'8Dg 923.562 1,289,610 )9.6b 1.736,188 ,3b.62 

SJbsegeJt 12t,~ 1,508,390 ..... , 1,837 • .589 21.81 

L~ 1.126,294 1,56.3,842 38.85 2,122,.7f9 )5.74 
~lltll' U111s 
NoJtth Cecba• 165.~ '279.726. 79.21 379.310 68.28 

Cechar 1115865 1,378,J..76 24.29 1,71),318 2Jl.29 

So111'Ce 1 Ceneua o't In41a, 1971 • Gmel'el PopuleUon, 'lablee Series, J-.Asaam, Pa'l't II~. 



m PQ§I:UQB OF ASSAM IIi. m WLW.AX lAP OJ1 INDIA 

Head '1976-77 !921:2@ 
'.rotal u.o. 8.G. ..o. 'lotal 

1. Aeaam 
a) Dleeel & Stream 2i93 2088 105 - 2193 
b) Electrtrle<l - - - - -
c) 'rotal 2193 2088 lOS 2193 

2. R.P. Re11wo; 

e) Diesel a Stream 3628 2923 639 88 3650 
b) Electr1t1e4 - - - - -
c) Total 3628 2923 639 88 36!0 

'· Indla 
a) Dleael & s treu 55946 26588 31J783 44281 65652 
b) Elect.ri t'led 4720 22'1 9139 - 9360 
c) 'total 60666 26809 43922 41281 75012 

(D.o. • Ketre Gauge, B.G.-Bros4 Geuge) Source : R.P. Ra1lwa7• Gauhat1 aa cited 
1n Economic SUI't'8J', Assam, 
1978-79, D1Pectorete or 
Economics and Stat1et1ca1 Oovt. 
o~ A.asam, Oeuhatl. 



Year Votore Increase P.c. of 
GI'OWth 

1951 40,66,940 - -
1957 44,93,357 4,26,397 10 ( tn 6 7881'8) 

1962 49,42,816 4.49,459 10 (in 5 7ean) 

1966 55,85,056 6,42,240 12.99 (1n 4 )'eean) 

1970 57,01,805 1,16,749 2.09 ( ln 4 ,eara) 

1971 62.96.198 s.94.39J 10.42 (1n 1 n.) 

J/77 72,29,5b3 9,33,345 liA82 (ln 6 na.) 

111n 79,74,476 77.44,9.33 10.30 (in 1 p.) 

1978 85,37,497 5,6,3,021 7.06 (ln 1 p.) 

Source 1 Office of the Election Oommtaaton, Oeuhat1, •• cited 
AC'r & AAStJ 11eaoran4Ua. 



1. Production of Coal 

CI"Ude 011 (~ of IndlaD 
Production) 

Value o£ Cl'U4e 011 

llo781t:r received by Aaaem 
from Crude otl Bt the rate 
~ the Ra. 42.00 per tonne 

Ropl ty eam b7 Bara\Ud. 
f'!om Aeaem' a Crude ol1 

6. Refining oapsclt7 
(e) NooDmatl •. 77 
(c) Bonge.lgeoa .46 

7• Ret1n1ng Capac1~ ot Ba•awd 

8. Natural gas production per 
dey Oes Burn out per 4&7 
ror non developraent o~ 
Illds t1'1 a1. Plan 

g. Length of Pipe line from 
NooDmet1 to Neharkatla 

(b) Length ot Pipeline fi'Oll 
Noonmatl to Beraunt 

10. Eetebliehment coat or 
Geuhnt1 Refinery 

1. 

2. 

Total Ro. of tea Gardesn 
S.a Assam 

Area under 'l'ea gerdeDS 

ITOductS.on o~ tea per 7GU' 
(Assam Proctucte S~ ot IDdian 
Tee) 

Value .of tea produced per J"eer 

pm!piX- VI 

~onne 42,96,000 
R&.la. c.-ore 840 

Rs. 1n orcra 22 

as. la crore 60 

In ml.'ron 
(b) Digbot. 
To tel 

In 'Tonne 

111111on ott. 
ltt1111on ott. 

RG .ln Ol'OJ'f8 

!loe. 

Tonne 

Re .ln OI'Ore 

416 

1,158 

18 

756 

1,89,338 

•••• 



5· Tea dealt thl'O~ Gauhati 
auotlon market l/9th or 
the total production) 
Rest 8/9t.h p1"04uot1on Se 
so14 throu~ Celcutta 6ft4 
London aue · on marltet Tonne 35,14o 

6. RoJ81 ty rece1 ve4 bJ' Wea t 
Bengal ~rom Centre ror 
.Assam• c Tea per 7'.'81' Ra.in erore 42 

7. Ro7alt~ earns by Acoem Re. in crore 20 

8. Emplo;ment opportunt t7 
in West Bengal for ABeam tee Ro. 3,00,000 

_.brces P£Q4uct ed ~atetm 
1. PlJWOo4 f'actor7 in .Aaeam wo. 
2. Production per year 

(Assam pro duces 60;& ot the Sq.metre 2,.37 ,o6,ooo 
total pr.oductton of Indla) 

'· Yeer17 income from PlJWOo4 R• 80 ,oo ,oo.ooo 
4. YenrlJ tax earned b;r CentN 

from Aaeem Pl7W004 Re. 6,oo,oo,ooo 
5· Yead7 tu earned by Aasaa Rs. 35,00,000 

Souroef Sri !Ulima Dutta a Kumar, X:lahore, ASODI' ot Aaeem, 
Oeuhat1 1 1980. 



'I Foreign nationals must be detected and deported froaa 

our coun t17. 

2(a) Ramee of tore1p nationals must be remtve4 tnm the 

concerned electoral rolls . before holding e7J.7 election 

in Assam• 

(b) Inclusion of naJDee of tore1ga naUonale in electoral 

rolla 1n fUture mt1st be made impossible with the 

help of adequate and etl'OJ'16 election machlnezy. 

l Borders ot India w1 th neighbouring countries muat be 

f'ull7 protected to ettect1•ely check lnftl tration. 

4 Indian wtors reG141ng in Asaam should be issued 

1dent1 v cards w1 th photographs affixed .• 

5 Necessa17 ccm.sUtutional safeguards should provided 

to the people of H orth-Eastem regton for the next 

15 to 20 years b7 malt1ng neceesa17 constltuUonal 

prov.l eions tor the protection ot the 1daat1 t7 of the 

indigenous people of the region. 

6 !he eovernment cf Assam should be free to rojeet tlt17 

(citisenebip) certlticatee iesnod by theD1str1ct 

authorities of \Yeet Benaal and !rlpura. 

7 We demand that the authority to grant c1t1meneh1p 

certlficatee dolegnted to the State Gove~ente 



should be withdrae b7 the Cent~ Oovemment from 

tbe state gove.mmen t, so that those foreigners who 

are detected and deported do not come back armed with 

c.f.Ussenship certlfioatea 1sSI1ed b7 other states. 

(to quote the noted oolumniet B.G. Ver6)leae. "None 

of these demands are seo~Jssioniat~ anti•Benga11. anti

national or parochial.• ••• Inttta Todq, Apd.l 16-30,80) 

1 fresh nominations must be inv1te4, when elecUon tor 

Karb1 Anglong alld North Cachar 1s announcect alter 

detection and deportation ot tore1gn.era. 

some 9,.our propp§Dla 

1 !he Bat1onal Regl.ster ot 01 Uzena(NaC) of t951 ahoul4 

bo made up-to-date b7 taking into conslderaUon the 

a441 Uons to the number of each tami17 since the time 

of compilation ot the Register. 

2 !he compa.r.f.SOll of the NRC of 1951 w1 th the successiw 

electoral rona alnce 1952 will also be help.tul 1n 

mald.ng it up...to-date. 

l A tree zone devoid ot trees and houses should be 

created all along the bo1"4er and t1117 one em salna 1 t 

ad 



w1 thout va11d travel document from G1 ther eldo must 

be shot at • We attach great importance to this 

suggeetlon. we have reaohe4 a stage when threat to the 

state ot Assam ellfl to the country can no longer be 

ignored. 

4 Birth an.d DeathRegiste1!'s at all levels in Blocks, 

Villages. foe.a etc. shoUld be strictlr mairltalned 

in or~er to prevent further .lnfiltra.Uon into the 

voter's list& 

5 fhe number of check posts should be increased ao as 

to enable on.e check poet to be visible from the other. 

Four ot our demands were accepted on principle though 

the moot point regarding tho base or cut-oft year tor the 

deteminat1on of for-ainu nationals was not gone into. 

Thou.gb a broad agnemon.t w3s retlChed and even after the 

Gov,mment made a prose announoement to that effect 

no thin~ eonattuct1 'Ve eou.ld be achleved. '!he AASU and 

AAGSP decided to 1ntas1t;y the movement aa the asatrancea 

were unsat1stactor.r to the people of Assa11;. Coneequctly, 

several rounds of 41ecuss1ons were held w1 th the Qovem

ment of India at Del.h1 aud GauhaU which proved intmct

uous- tbe bone ot contention being tho cut-ott 7ear. 
SQurce : Oloted trom the memorandum to the Prlme LUniete:r ot 

India eubmltted by AASU on 2nd Oct• 1980. 
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